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·-·-- Volume 17

"Published at the South's Most B eautiful Campus"

Murray, Kentucky, November 15, 1943

OFFICIAL BI-W EEKLY P ()'BLJC ATION
OF MURRAY (K Y.) STATE COLLEGE

I

Miss Bomar Is
Speaker N ovember 11
At YWCA M eet

•

College Orchestra
To P r esent P r ogram
Sunday, November 14
The college orchestra of Murray
State College will present a eon·
cert in the atJaitorlum with Pt•or.
Price Doyle as conductor on Sunday, Nowmber 14, at 2:30 p.m. Mr.
Doyle w!U be assisted by the gir ls'
glee club.
The program is as follows:
Overture to Manfrdl. SChlllnann,
Symphony No. 101 (The Cloc:k),
Haydn - Adagio-Preato, Andante:
Menuetto £Mayme Ryan, Murray,
Conductor); Vivace lCarol Land,
Enfield, Ill., Conductor).
Emitte Spiritum tuum. Scheutll:ySingenberger.
The Nightingale, Bach-Ltlvaa!f.
Italian Street Song, Herbert.
Im Fruhl!ng, Goldmnrk.

The College News staff tnkt::'
this oppt':lrtunlty ttl welcome Lt.
Comdr. Frederick B. Hall to the
campua of Murray SiBle College,
Captain Hall has already become one of W> here In Kentucky
and we hf'reby pledge to .him om•
enthu~iaatt~ support and coop"l11·
lion in the highly Important work

="""'"""""'"'"'"""'"'"'= J

MILDRED WHITLOW

JANE GIBBS

BILLIE JEAN WELDON

Lt. James Armstrong Is

'

12 Students Are
Named For
Honors

Armistice Day Speaker
Lt James Armrlrong, officer or things over" rather than
the U. S. Naval Flight Prepara- force.
tory School on the Murray Col"Our wona tottaY has been taken
lege campus, Thunday told an by . tyrants. Whole populations are
Armistice Day audience, "Peace listening to the mlllt!lt·y rulers In
can be bought back only at sreat possession or their towns, Whethcost".
er our free world Is to remain
The American Leg,lon and Boy forever ours depends upon our
and Girl Scouts jclned the col- willingness to right for it and to
Lege and townspeople In observing pract.lce the ldeats whl~h hnve
Armistice Day with a program In made it ·g reat," the lieutenant averthe collego auditorium. Max Hurt. "d.
generlll chairman, aho announced
"You young people are goln( to
the op~nins o:f the Calloway Coun· inherit this Ideal and you must
ty War Fund Drive !rom Thur-!ldny make it whnt it hasn't been for
until Thanksgiving at which tlme 25 years.
You can dream tor
he e-xpects the count.y goal ot Americu a dream that we so long
.$6,200 to be re-ached.
have cherished", Armstrong c:onLieutenant Al"Illiltrong, a veter!!ll cluded.
Dr. W. G. Nash, dean, presit9ed,
of World Wllr I and former deah
or men of Northwestern Unlvers· and the Rev. Samuel C. 'McKee
ity, reviewed lhe occasion o! Arm- gave the Invocation and benedic:tion. Miss Mildred Perry played
[rtice-----.25 years ago.
"Was this Armistic:e ot llll8 In "Taps" and special music wa!l prevaln1" he asfed. The answer t9 sented by Ule colleae band.
that question, he said, depends upon MHow much we can learn from
the lessons of 25 years ago".
World order, In Armstrong's
opinion, can only be brought about
by people who desi1·e order
"Peace can be bought back only
at great cost".
Nash and Carman
Armstroni added that AmeriConduct Examinations in
cans had grown ~tt. 'out noth!n,gl Library, November 9
lB wrong with the v!rlllty, courage, and bravery of AmCI"ican boys,
Eleven students took the Almy
he 11ssured hls nudience. Ameri- A-12. Navy V-12 tests. whlc:h were
can people must be wi!llng lo gear given Tuesday. November 9, in
themselves to !he practice of the the college library.
The test.
democratic way o! life-"talklng which was a comblnt'ltlon or physics, English and alge-bra, lasted
more than two houra: and was
given by Dr. W. G. Nash and
M. G. Carman.
Those who took the
•••
Jack HopgQO(i, Louis
Hank Gretonberg, Thomas
Christmas.
Lean. Joe Windsor. Harry
Jurt about halt lhe girls in the Wti_ght, Rn\ph Osborne, Bill
Dorm have written home and Hampton Perry, Don Gran.stafl!, all
pleaded for "just a cold wing of college students, and Joseph Me·
the turkey" to be sent to them. Neilly, Mayfield. Students
Every time ThankssLvlng is men- passed w!ll be notified in
tioned, t.hey practic:ally break their to six weeks.
fingers adding posUcr\pt.s to let·
ters home.
Eddie Melton and BUI Wet'herlng.
lon have a hunting trip on their
respective minds. They wouldn't
The College News is requestsay just what they were going to
Ing service news o! any former
hu.nt. That must mean that they
student now in the anned force-e.
don't know what's in sea!wn yet.
Students or facully members
U you find yourselt without a
who have friends in the army,
Ringle thing to do to fill the day,
checll:en and tit·tat-toe are con- navy, marines, or air corps are
a&ked to reporl to this paper
sidered pretty good ways to paa9
any news ot former students.
the time. Ot course, that's a matter ot opinion.
The response so tar haa been
splendid. Let"s keep It Up!
Well, Mer!"Y Christmas! Oops, my
error. It's Thanksgiving l'm talkPlease address your !etten,
Ing about. Anyway, it'll be a great
piclurllJI, or snupt~hots to the
day here at Murray State.
College News, Murray, Ky.

leges and Univenu.Ues"' !or the
school year 1943-44, chosen by a
committee who based Its selectious upon character, scholarship,
leadership, and ~xtra-currtcular
activiUee.. These 12 students will
.,...
.~-·onl
-..·=
... ,,, 51, 1•.., In •ho
.
"Who's Who" yearbook.
Mls~ Betty Phillips and Kenneth
Keane, who were named last yeat·,
are sutomatica.Dy Usted for 1948·

Vessel Is Named
For Murray Hero
Of War II

Among Students In American Col- was quite a thrill to shake hi$

11 TAKE ARMY
AND NAVY TESTS

...

New Maps Shown
By Library Staff
"Setting the range for Rabaul",
"Break through -above the Crimea'\
"War tronts," and Illustrations are
of t.he lnfonnation which
;;·P;;i.,.i,li~ every week on the
x 6l colored maps on the
boards ot the college library. The maps are brought upto-date every week.
The war fronts. which are made
more vivid by photograp.hl>, 11ve
the action In aU places of interest
including such points a~ Rus~la,
Italy, Aege~Jn sea, southwest Pacific. Burma. Tarawa, and lhe atr
offensive.

I:~ h~!~··

accept

a

commlnion
<>alioou

onw~h:~~~:m~~;;, ~~d ~~!'s ~~!~
opinion is that everyone will spend
that holiday light here on the
campus for when 1 asked several
people what they planned to do
that day, they just turned and
e.hocused, "What? With one day?"
t.ou Goldberg planned to go to
Asbury Park, N. J .. to visit his
folks but after Deon Nash's ra·
lher de!h\ile statement ahout the
holiday, he decided to walt until

Keep Writin'
We'll Print 'Em

•

;

Destroyer Escort 'Sn
Launched by U. S. Navy

Dan W. Gregory, graduate
Murray Jn 1943. was commissioned
a lieutenant in the U. S. Marine
Corps recently by Lt. Gen. Thomas
lloleomb. commandant of the Ma- 1
rlne Corps.

''We had the honor ot
commissioned by Lt. Gen.
Pictured above are the 12 stu- comb, commandant of the U.
denh named for "Who's
Who Marine Corps'". Gregory writes "

By Helen Gordon
Lieutenant • Commander Frf.'derkk B. H!ill offko11"-in-charge ot
the U.S Naval Flight Preparutory
Sl"hool, Mul'ray, started h\, duties
Octobt>r 28. 1943.
In a most sinct"re way that. Bl'l'l'l'Ui
to be typic11l ot hirq. \hi' oew ~k~p·
as,;erted, "J am very plecued
here such an attrl>Ctivc cui·
t•ampu~
and such plea!lf'lnl
pPople to deal with. I am glad !<1
take over such a ~mooth running
naval urgan!zation. I feel that mypredece.sSOI', Lt.-Comdr. Ch:uJrJ;;
Wiley, nnd nil the officers h.-we
been doing excelll'tl\ jobs."
Lt. Comdr. Hnll was born De·
cember 21, 1910. In SL Louis. Mo.
He attt-nded St. l.ouis Pub!i'!
Scltooi~. nnrl grociu·ded from S•:ol·
dan High Schoo!. SL LouJs, ln
June. 1929. The St. L<.>uia: Ytllf'
Club Scholar~.h!p to Yale Wilt
awardrd him.
He nnended Yjjlo Unlvl'rsity,
New Hlll'f'n, Conn., from s,'p!!'tn·
ber. 1!129. until June 1!)33, when h·
received his A.B. degree with ''
ll)ajor in history and lnternat\,mul

he Is doing.

lA. Comdr. Fred l'rl<"k B . Jla ll

Dan W. Gregory
Is Commissioned
In U.S. Marines
LOUIS& PUTNAM CARTER

Lt. Comdr. Hall
Begins Duties
October 28

A board,
Skipper Halll

I

"I will be ln Reserve
Class in Quant.Jco, Va., for
more weektJ and then I wm be
signed to duly. We a-et ten
at the end of R.O.C. and I'll be
Murray first"
Lt. Gregory w~:~a vl,o<·p•mdootl
of the Student Organization, memher of the Kipa Pi journalism
club, and a member of the College
News staff.

Joe T. Youngblood
' '
d I fi
I S C OnllTIISSlOfle
Army Air Force

1

Several Lambuth College students visllcd on the Murray State
College campus, November 11. The
group attended the Methodist conference and sang several numbers
during the November 11 session.
RELATION S CLUB TO MEET

The International Rclatiotu Club
wfil meet Monday night. November
15, at ? o'clock. in regular session.
Miss Jane Orr, ~lurray, will m11ke
her entrance speech on some phaae
ot post-war t·econstl'ucUon, Je.an
Ryan. ~nphomore trom Murray, will
give his regular news report.

d<•stroyer l"$COrt ~IS;~~~~
In honor ot Ensign
sc,yd.oc, former student ol.
launched August
of lhe Western
~::~.:;~;~~;~~;· San Pedro,
S
Associated Press.
The liOn or Mr. and Mrs.
Snyder of Corbin, Ensign
, attached to a combat
squadron as a pilt>t. was
cember 10. 1941. He was flying a
Navy plane when shot down by
the Japtmelle ln Hw
I
11warded the Purple Heart
I"'''"~ pos thumous1y.
According to the Associated
commissioned an
~~;':''~;:,:,:::~:, His
widow,
Mrs.
made
a special

~~;~:~!

I

relation~.

The following excc1·pt rwnn the
Cl.:~.>:; Bo(lk gi\'L>s JUJn·
mary of his collego activllie,·
"Snt.ering Yale trom Soldan Hlgh
SchQol in St. Louis, 1-~r~ held \he
St. Loub Alumni Scholarship llll
four Y'--'ars. He was a member of
the Freshmun Glee Club Sqll:lol
and l.n his sophomore year he "'n!:
in tlle Ouiver.-,lty Glee Club,...._...
junior und senior year.i he ~1·vect
on th<! chapel eommlttee ;md
Dwight Hall Cubincl, in senior
year being president af DwljChl
Hall
alsQ a and
member
th,,
Boordand
of Deru-ons
of theof Yrlie
1933 Yale

1

home in Honolulu
the vessel named tor
Mr. and Mrs. SnydEr,
also attended the launch·

Hope 1vriss on Commitiee und t.ht1
Budget aud Class Bnok Cmnmiltees, Fred was on the 'Bannt-r and
Pot Pow-r!' board tor three Yt'ar&.
being business manager in s,•nhJr
bel
h
yellr.Club.
Hll Zetnongs
t eSkull
Univl•rsity
Pai tound
1ond
Bones."
Enters B ur.lnciJS Finn
Upon graduc.tion f.rcrrn. c(lllo.·~r,
Captain Hall spent one year wlth
the !amily or the lote ~retary- yf
the Treasury, WilUam H. Woodtn.

Lt. Joe '.l'. Youngblood of H ~~·,~;~; 1:~;
Ky., former stude_~t ot ~
State College, is visiting
Murray, Snyder was an outand relatives here while on a "': ~::~'~ football payer
1
an d was
day furlough.
"Body
Beautiful"'
in
the an1
He was recently commissioned
physical education oolol>"ll<•n
second lieutenant in the Army Nr
t.he collego.
Forces at the Blytheville. Ark,,
He was the first Murray student
Anny Air Base, and was award~d 1o 1ose hi s lire In w or ld war 11.
tbe coveted '"Silver Wings'' of
Army. Lieutenant Youngblood
pilot ami will l'<Jport for an
in Tucson, Ariz.. and East H!l.rr.pton, Long Island, tut•oring b.i4
~ignment at Salt Lake
at the conclusion of hls ·:~~~;;~gh: j
grandaon, WiUi.nm H. Woodi11. m.
'
Buslne/19 life bc11,an for him in
At Murray, Youngblood
Three mO\•i<'~.
"Partners in 1934, whiE'n, in Chicago, h<' enw•·f'd
lege NeW!! and Shield ph;;.,g;;.j Crime". concerning the black. mar- bu.>.iness with R. R. Donnelly :md
Pher. He attended college here ket; "Orc!lnary People", taken In s ons· c ompany. r ow· years wt•re
from 1938 to 1941 when he en- England during bombing raids: and sp('nt being trained in 11.ll dep(<.rtlisted in the Armed Services.
"The world we want to LJve In," ments of lhe business ahd two
about race :tnd religion. were, years in the S:.les Department
shown at the meeting of the Amer- where he was working v:h~n he
ican Association tor Universlt:r• joined the navy ilt April, 19H
Women, held Tuesday eveninp;, NoWhilr In Chic;ago. Hail waa a
vembcr 9. ltt the little chapel wilh member of th~ LlnrolJl Park .RowDr. Ella Weihing ptl.!liiding.
ing Club and Sl'I'Ved one 71:ar as
Mrs. Max Carman, chairman of c:apl!t~n. He rowod on th~ liihl·
KEA President Addresses the social studies committee, ar· weight crew.
Afiur n:ceiving hls crnrtn!le>;l~m
Educational Auociationa in ranged tile program.
The group voted lu !nvor of the as LleutMant. !j,g.), A-V1Sl. U.S.
State November 10, 11, 12 county and city establishlng a city N.K. on April 19. 1041, he 'Wt'll~ on
tConti.nUK! on ,Page 81
President James H. Richmond library in Murray.
fllled.three spenking engasement.s
the pust week lo vat'lous educational groups In Eastern Kentucky. AA a part o! the natiunal
observance ot American Educa·
tion Week, Dr. Richmond spoke
over radio station WCMI, Ashhmd,
By Sue MeNcllt
alated Miss Sutler. ·•uJthough they
Wednesday, Novembe1· 10,
Among
the
repreBt>ntath•es
of
nur
haven't reached the stage uf the ,
At the annual Eastern Kentucky
A$ociation ,.meeting held In AFh- toreign neighbol"11 on !.he campus 'Sloppy-Joe' sweaters yet."
For recreation, Doris prcf~rs
land, Dr. Richmond addressed the of Murray State this year Is the
group on "The Educational Situa- dark·eyed Honduran, Miss Doris golf arid swimming. She ~ won
first pl'ize In vnrlous swimmillg
tion In Kentucky" on Thursday. Butler,
Born
In
Hondurns,
.Mis.~
Butter
conteos\:1.
and she hall also partle.iNovember 11.
has lived In the State: 11 years. pated in go11 tournaments in her
On Friday, November 12, Dr. seven years when she was very nntive land.
Richmond, who Is president of the young and the three year~; 11.he at.A:s a hobby, she h<tB !:hOSt>n a
Kentucky Edueatlon Assoc!aticm. tended high ~C'hool in Raymonrl. colii.'Ctlon ot occhids which cunspoke at the annual Northern Ed- Mlss., :from which she groduatL>d. ta.ins various speci<~s from Proucation Association, held ln Cov- May 31. 1943.
gresn, Guatemala. and othe~· )JJrh
Ington.
She enrolled at Mu.rray State, of her country.
June 7, 1943, and attended both
A1ter travelling through dif!l!rsummer terms. Dori~, 115 she ~ll'e· ent slates--Kentucky. Tenno..OU\'1",
lets to be e.allt!d. Js a commet·ce Mili!li:oslppl. OlinoLq, uml MaS!adm·
m 'or and a member of the sett11---Y..1ias Butll.!r stuted. ""i'he
s;.!nish and International Rela- United Stales hi be-autilull The
Miss Frances Sledd, Murray, was lions Clubs.
peuple are very trhmdly, and the
elected president ot Kappu Dl"ita
•
h ;;tudents on the campus o! MurSince coming to Amene.n, s e ray State !\ave made me ftll'l \'~·ry
Pi, natlonDl schola:;Uc !ratnrnlty,
ln a meeting Monday, October 29. returned onee to her native coun- much at home. so why shouldn't
like it he.re."
Other otric:ers elected were Pro!. try two years ago to visit her
Miu Butler ill planning to go
J. Hartin, journalism lnstruc:- mothE'r, a teacher of Spaniah in
vlce·president; Mrs. Mary Cal· schooL! there, and her younger sis-~ back to Honduru this summl·r.
After a l'>hort visit. !';be wlll retmn
Graham, Murl'ay, secretary; ter, age 7.
Altce Keys, Murray, treasMiss Butler has a brother, .age to th~ States to continue her col·
lege cnrtter. She wlll be arr.om·
j oi;;~,;;D~~- Francu Hicks, Murray, 21. in the United States Army.
"'l'be people or Central Anwrlca panled by her muthcr and •l:::tf'r,
recorder; and Misa Eve-mathematics instructor, are l"apldly adopting the customs who are planning on making thf'ir
of the people of the Uulted States," future home here.

i

Movies Sho,vn at
AAU W M eett'ng

a

!STUDENTS FROM LAMBUTH
VISIT CAMPUS

RICHMOND SPEAKS
AT SCHOOL MEETS

Miss Butler, Native of Honduras,
Is Student at Murray College

Just One Thanksgiving Listed
This Year; Also Just One Day
B y Nelle Blu:le
It aU started with the New E nglAnd colonists and has been observed regularly since that time. Pres·
i.dent Abraham Lincoln made it national by his proclamation in 1963,
nnd In 1940 Presirlent Roosevelt
made it rather contusing by his
proclam.aUon. U you're sUll con·
lused, the latest news Ia that we
have only one this year.
ThanksgiVIng, I mean.

Flight School
Has New 'Skipper'

:__sl_;__•iP's

Mi:<$ LOra Frisby,
the faculty for seven
at the Keys-Houston Clinic-Hospital Frid;~y night, November 12,
at 9:30 or lnjurles received when
she was struck hy a car two hours
earlier on West Main street adjacent to the college campus.
Dr. Hugh Houston said Miss Frisby reco!ved a fl'llctured skull, a
broken arm, 11 erushed che&l, and
several broken. .ribs. He said she
never regained consciousness.
Sherif'!' Carl Kingins said Gayion Trevathan, Calloway !armet·,
reported to him thol Miss Frisby
was trussing the highway as he
wa10 meeting another car and that
she. appareutly stepped directly in
front of the car be was rlriving.
Kinglns said Trevathan declal'ed
he was driving aboul 15 miles per
hour and that. be immedlately notiUed the sheriff and called the ambulanc:e.
Ml.sS Frl!ibY, a nath•e of Corydon.
Ky., received her college training
at Peabody College and Columbia
University. She bad the A.B. nnd
M.A. degJ.'ee&. Before coming to
Murray, she was
Mayfield schools.

The Baptist Student Union was
in eh:trge or the program given at
cho.pel Wedne;day morning, November 3. The student br.dy sal"ll
the ''Doxology'" and "Onward
Ch.ri&!Um Soldiers." directed by
Pre!. Price Doyle. 1
Hughlun Richey, pres'..!ent
B.S,U, conducted the. devotional.
Miss Margaret G<>rd:m, B.$.0. devolional chah:mar.., read
"The
Touch of the Mp,"ter"s Hand."
Dr. W. G. Na·;n, dean, announced
Umt only one day, November 25,
woulct be a 1 1owed :for o. Thanks·
giving huliriay. He also called atll'ntion to the I'Ules reguhiting the
reporting of class nbsc.nces. When
a student !~ nbsent three time~~ or
more. bls professor Is directed to
.,.___- ·eport the fact to Prof. W. M.
1idill, denn o! men.
.iarold Watson, mlnla:ter of the
Church ol Christ and a student of
the .coTiege, closed the devotional
prugrnm with a prayl'r.
Bl'rt Holley, president of the
Studi.!llt Organization, called a
mf..'t.'t.ing aJ t,he student body alter
cht<pel to conaidc.r possible plans
!or \.he Shield.
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c_;__apta_~in~'Naval

MISS FRISBY DIES
FROM INJURIES IN
AUTO ACCIDENT
Faculty M ember
Fata lly Injured
Crossing Street

Richey, Miss Gor don
Present Assembly
Exercise Nov. 3

"Ten Steps From the Jungle"
wns i.he title ot the speech given
to \.he Young Women's Cht'\~tian
Association Thursday night. No·
vember 11. by Miss Mittie Bomnr, a
junior trom Parhr, Tenn.
The meeting was held In the lobby of Ordway Hall. w!l.h Mi9S Mildred Perry, president, trom Rienz.i,
Miss., presiding. Miss Pauline Morgan, senior trom Salem, read the
devotional, and Miss Vlr!lnia Hon·
che.U. sophomore from Barlow. read
Edwin Markham's poem, "What Is
the GreatneSll of Man?"
The program was the !irs!. In a
series concerning the
woman's
place In the world of peace. The
ten foundo.tlollS toe peace that Mlss
Bomar discussed were speeth. the
conquest at the animals. the c:onquest ol !ire and light, the coming ot agriculture, the coming of
social organization, morality, the
development or an aesthetic sense,
sclenc:e, communications, and the
most important basis, education.
Tbe next meeting of YWCA will
be with Dean Ella R. Weibing at
5 p.m. Thanksgiving doy.

EVERY STUDENT BECOMES A
SUBSCIUBER UPON ENROLLim;NT

Here's your opportunity !
What change~}- wou ld yo u ma ke in t h e Murray
State College cafeteria system?
Would you suggest some new food? Could the
present self-service system be made more efficient?

-----

Miss Sledd Heads
Kappa Delta Pi

Woul d you like to celebr ate special h olidays a nd
occasions with flowers and oth er decorations?
Would you like to h ave a social occasion at speci·
fied times when ever yone wou ld be .in the dining
hal l togethe r for a program of entertainment?
II you have other suggestions a nd ways and
means of developing them, d rop th em in the box
w h ich will be placed outside the d oor of t he d inin g hall.
Sign your name! You mi ght be t he only person
with a sol ution a nd wh at if you f orgot to id entify
yourself?

I

II
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SUBSCRJPTlON-All rubscriptlons handled through the business office
ot the college. Each student, on registration, becomes a aubscriber to
the <;:allege Newa. Ra te "$1.00 per semester. Address all communications
to Business Oltice ot Mun-~y State College, Mun:-ay, KentuckY.
Jcanri& Beth' Gasser -·--··-··-··- ....
. --~- - - ·· Edltor-ln-Chlef
Kency Keane ·· ·· · ····· --~· ·· ··---·
-···-·······- Business Manager
Virginia HoncheU ·~·-··· ·~··-······ ···· · ···· ·········· Manailni Editor
Mad!l.n Sb.arboroush -·····~-····-~----··-~··--~·········· New.a Editor
Tim 'O'Brien ········ · ···········~····· · ·-· · ··· ~ ··-·~·-· Assistant EditQl'
Ned .YQl'k, Renrlatta Medlock · ··- ·· ··-~~·~·---··· ~·~- - Feature Editors
Mary Greenwood, Billie Jean Weldon ...... .......... Associate Editors
Je<~n.. Ryan, Betty Philllpa, Jane Gibbs .
·~· ·---- ····•. Special Editurs
··-··-•·~---~- - -·········· · ·- --··- -· Society Ed!tnr
MIUte .Bomar ..
Hug~;~ Perdue
••... - -·-----···-·
.•••........• . . .• Sports Editor
Mary Helen Gordon, Edna Jean Perdue · · ·····-~- -···- · Campus Editors
Elenicntary Journalism Class ··-- ·-···· ···- ·- · · ·· ·· · General Reporting
L. J.' Horttn
· ~ ...... ........ ~.. .. ~ - · · · Journalism Instructor

•

lif'llo Dt;ain, freshmen:

November 10 and no brnlmto!'m
to confide to you.
Oni"·hnlf hour Inter ...

Whtle desperately reminiscing. I
w:J.B suddenly whipped back to th e

opening days o! my freshman year
-the days of some of those soculled "embarra.uing e-x periences"
which 1 really wouldn' t have miSBed for n cherry-topped ch ocolate

sundae.

Entered as Second Class Matter ut the Post Otfice In Murray, Ky.

•

(

Letter No. 3
To Freshmen

The College News lit the official
newopaper of the M,urray State
Teachers College, Murrtly, K-en·
tU<Ik.y. It It published bi-wceld,y
durlnl the schttol year by the
Oep!U'tment of PubUaity and J our·
pnUsrn of the College.
Member of the Kentucky InterCollegiate Pt-en Association and the
West Kentucky PrC~~s Association.

•

Editorial Misnomer: Or,
Stmr!ent's Aid

• The gra511 un the campus Is fast becoming as dry as an Engli..~h
man's joke: the leaves Are making a colorful ex:lt; the birds have left:
the tlowcn are dead, aod so are the energetic intentiuns and .studious
resotve.s formed by tbe student during the first week of school
, l! !nmillm-lty with the co<.~rse of study hasn't bred contempt by
now, to use o phrase or Mark Two.Jn'&-U certainly bred a dread·
full:( monotonous routine in regard to the subjeets.
. From now until the end of the quarter the student must attend
clasi and appe<~r .. . with a minimum amount of preparation , . . to be
thorbuihly acquainted with the topic ot discussion. Every day the same
thinJ . . unpreparect lcswna, nervousness us a.. result or a teacher's in!iaUable curiosity, too little sleep: lite under su!!h conditions can become
un awful grind.
• So-o-o·o . . . to avoid this, one should work out a schedule to
bre<tk. the monotony o! dull routlnt>, Some wggestlons tor the list
nre: ·dashes to the Hut beiween. cla:;~cs, of course, this puts one late
to cJij:ss but that brightens up the period aside from shorte-ning Jt; at·
tending movies every time the pictures change; walks on the campu!j;
givlj!g partie; in your room after midnight: these not only break the
momJtony at Ute for yam suilemates but you yourselt will feel dillerenll,¥ on the morrow; p1·act1cal jokes nrc always in orde1· . .. in order
lor what? The l'€'ader can answer illat. 'l'his list does not pretend to
be .iomplele but additions should not tax the student's ingenu.!ty too
mu(h.
~ Thus by lnt('rspersing these little dlversiuns between your class
the atudent will probably survive until the Chrhilmas holidays
11 but he shouldn't throw his llst away; he will need to refer to it
ue't- February.

t::;;:::j_:.ds
•

:What Kind of a Person Are You?
•

' What kind of a person are you?

Altho!fgh
bhmdered arou nd
evet>y new par t of the campua, lhli!
library Is the first place that poppt_'tl Into my mind juEit now.

By

9(lme upper· clali!!Intm,

so.me

C(ln-

venlently place<i posters, and the
grace or Mr: Gibs~m's "Library
01·ientation In a StUdy Program,"
the hesitancy and uncertainty r
fi rst exhibited in the uae of the
library was replaced with contl·
dence and a "seC()nQ-quarter fresh·

"A Goraeous Gallery of
Gallant Gibberish."

Three years
Ago

'

·?\New Meaning for Thanksgiving
.:: The word "Thanksgiving'' has taken on a new slgni!icance.
"Tlum.kagiving" used to mean turkey, cranberries, snow flurries. that
all.:::Oportant Western game. double cuts, bright yellow chrysanthemun,ts. blue and Bold streamers. Now. Thanksgiving makes us con·
!;C\GIIIt'l nl Ametica at a whole, not the single parts which go to make
It u!' We are ttumkM to be Americans-not passively thankful as we
alw~s have been, but reverently pl'(lud.
~ We don·~ have w "count our blessings" because we know them.
Wh~ your country is al war you fell\ particularly thank!ul that you're
;,tn .iito.erican and evcr'yt11ing it signiriea.
1:. Instead of thinking of the u1rual Thanksgiving ~onnotations
turl:;;y dinners, football, Rowers, C~:Jid weather- we arc thinking about
ou1:::hoys who aren't here. the boys who are helplna to bring about a
REM. ~k.sgiving. Let it be soon.

.••

•• ,
•• •
• Novembet
••

Armistice
By Hugh Perdue

I

By Bennie Ca udlll
Prof. W. E. Derryberry, head of
the department of language and
literature at Murr.o,y, waa elected
president of Tennessee Polytechnic
Inslltute.
Thoroughbreds won over West
Tennel!.!;ee Teachers Collece 3~1-11.
The tour most beautllul co-eds on
the campus were selected. They
Mis;; DollYe J,litcAllster,
were:
Paris, Tenn.; Miss Nancy Whitnell.
Murray: Miss Mary Anna Jenkins, Greenville, Ky.; MIN NaOmi
Turk. Bardwell.
Sock and Buskin an re,! nced
forthcoming play, '·It Can't Happen
Here."
Dr. Richmnn~·s
pet canary,
Dic.kie, died while an urchestra on
the radio, accompanied by an all·
bird cho~s of canaries, played .
·John W. Brooker, state super·
inumdent of education, spoke in
chapel.

11 was Armistice Day. Last week special programs
we~' presented all over the United States, in remembrance o! thls day.
wh:ieh 2.5 years ago put an end to World War I and suppo!iedly ended
all :Mmrs.
·:·No\\~ only two decades later, the world !s al war uga!n- a war.
wlti-eh ls much more horrible and destructive to humanity than any
ot 'US predecessors.
"" In some near tomorrow. another Armistice will be signed to
On a \is.It w the Murray $tate
dcS~e the world's peace. Are you training now to do your pllrt in
College Training School on Nove-mtha!.peace program?
ber 9, Marshall County teachers ot
one- and two-room schools and {he
superintendent of county achools.,
Hol111nd Rose, were guests of tbe
:., The que.9tion prob:~.bly most frequently asked of freshmen 1~. region<~l library.
According to officials of the- li''Willllt do you think of Murray?"
brary, the visitors wet·e shown
·: ; The following nre opinions formed after six weeks o! study and reading Interest displays, which
Pl<1t.on the campus:
particularly emphasized atorles,
1 ,. Dori;; Stribling, Gilbertsville; "I think it's 0. K."
poems, song3. and plays for use in
:: Margaret Brady. Fulton: ''I think it's a keen Ole' place."
Christ.mas e-ntertainment. Charts,
.:: Mary Trevathan, Marlin, Tenn.: "I can't re_peat anything SUitable maps, pictures, and other displays
were shown dUring their viR!!.
1<ll•ot.he paper, but Murray's all right."
Follllwlng a l'egular monthly
..., Jeanne MarUn, McKenzie,_ Tenn.: ''With the ratio of men lbrec
schedule,
U;e regillnal library bookto ;~~e. how could it be anything but O.K.'!"
mobile, dri'len by lts chauffeur,
- · Franc.es Gr~ne . Puryear, Tenn.: "Murray is :.-upc>r·duper."
Mrs. D. S. Dougla••:s, takea books
·-Joyce Griffin. Mayfield: "I love lL dt>arly, can think or no other to t-ach or U1e one· and two·room
pL:iC€' l'd rather be. The cadets ar1• nn added attradion.'
£Chools whr>~P ll"<<chPrll vio<ltPri lh~
Mary Jo Burnett, Mayfield: "Il'• ~trictly knocked out."
college.

M arshall Teachers
Visit R egional
Library

..:. What ------------'They Think of Murray

••

••

·-

THE IWDNIGII'r 1"80WLEIL
B1 A. B. C.

Editor's Note:

Thete contributions are pro·
(READER: U you do not under ·
vidW by the elaSlll in Creative
stand the historical aignltlcance of
I. Reserve books are to be read
Writlnlthis title, please. consult Mr.
in the library durin1 library hour•
Mellen.)
and check'ed out ovttrnight or over·
week-end wilh. the librar\{ln iD
chargt-. Failure to return the boo•
OPUS I ar ¥-£FUTATION
011 Ume ~utomaUcally a~eues you
By S. 0. 8.
five cenl5 an hour.
T he stage tor Autu mn's act is 1e1 in beauty;
!i!. Rt•gular books taken trorn the
Scarlet daubs of ma ples; JPlashlna
stack:i have a lw.din:: period of two
Cril!l$()n, aold, or bl ood;-~ blacil:gums;
Wet>ks, after whicb time renewal
Oleamlng bronze or deepened wi ne of oak trees .
il necessary. Two cenl.ll a day Js the
Blackdrop scenea o1 one round bar moDy.
fee charged tor over-due books.
Nat ure also horror has, but no confllc,ins.
3. The head college librArian is
That death is here the sere'd jraaa {l-l'OC!alma;
Miss Etta Beale Grant and her as·
The trembling, sapless leaves; ~oet winds toreve~ waill na;
sislant Is Mrs. Robert E. Broach.
A requiem !or mass-li!e now agai n is IJU I\f;
Miss Kathl~n Roberlson Is the
Another Miserue for the pain of Havla• lJYed.
library secretary. The regional liAnother l'fiserere ... wllh ~iumpbant swell.
brarian is Mi~s Mary A. Berry. Her
as!ri.stant, who is al!Jo the bookmo·
A quiet, wailinlf beauty sti rred by i\.13bl l mpa,ti~\
blle driver, iB Mrs. D. S. Douglau.
Blows from icy sleep; a deatb-Jorebodilli blast.
In stillness mngnltied a IJtrlt a is sensed .
They will help Y'/U locate everyThe leaves reluctan t flutter down; and lel\t
tblog ft'om the .sPellhlg. of "antiBy leaf they fell and die . • · bul arc not stllL
dise'stubllshmentarianism" to the
author of ''Shakespeare."
Slowly now descend! the C\lrtal n colorful:
4. The ~mall reading room wuth·
Scarlet sumacs, vermeU doawoods;
west al the lobby iB lmown QS the
T he acl01· Autumn qu.ib a staae rtsplendent;
reference and magaz.fne teetion.
Bac}l::grou,nd, ta!Ung low proscenium
Encyclopedias, didionarlea, almaBoth form one brilliant barmon.y of scene ~ . •
IW,CS. •·Who's Who ln Mwic, !..Iter·
The act concludes: applause now e~:hoe. far
From out t he endlese, empty hall of Death.
ature, Art, America, Enjland. etc.,"
lttcnl, state, and m!.tl01l,al newspapers, atlases, and magazines (abo ut
l'HE OLD GARD'NB. FIWM MANX
235 d!ffe.rcnl ones) are. ke pt in this
By r. D. q.
room. Be<:ause of the demand ot
A lovesome apot?
the~ magazines, reference books,
God onlY wot
and newapapcrs. it is neceuary that
How lovesome Is my garden plot!
the-y be uliE!d only in this room and
not be taken from the library. They
Enchantment rest~~ upon it all tha flowing tide
are llled and bound for luture uae
Of sea.soll$. Violets and r ugged 1houal\ta, in May
in rescarc~
Or month ot Indian w mmer, blossoms winsome gay,
5. The books on display in the
Alike in earthb' honestness
And in et he.real loveliness,
lobby oi the library are to be
Wllhin my garden &'l orifled.
si~ed out at the circulation desk
just as boo~ In the stack&.
And there a m I a M.wliD.,. t here a. peer
6. The "Reader'g Guide'' is a set
Of kinp and ¥aa:l, · · •
•
of poper-bound books placed on
Dirt·stalned gard'ner. I l
the tJrst desk of the reference
My hoe I w:!eld !iS only kings
room. Compilations ot books, mag~
Their sceptt!rs might. MY trowel ia
azlne articles, and poelTy are listed
A magic wand; and wdnden more
Tha n Merlin wrought in faery lore,
alphabetically. It is generally a
And mi racles surpa&sing his,
sate bet that the ''Reader't Guide"
I find ill every irLs AprH brings, • •
will list nearly any subject in
In peony or holly·berry, all the year.
which yuu are interested. Check

man" air. Here's the key:

Have you ever stopped to think
Well, if you hs.ven't. you should. the magazine and date of issue with
: Do you try to make lite happier, ooaier tu live. and more enjoy~ the libt·arlan at the circulation
desk. She will look tor thla back
obi~ !or others, or ure you one at these habitual "gripers" whu complain Issue !n the files.
a~t anythlng and everything? It seems that the latter type is fn the
Use your jmaglnation about
mn,Wr!ty today when, of all times, lite at its best is dfWcu\t enough.
which ones I blundered.
There
: Are you planning ahead1 "Why, o.t course not," you say. "Every- i.llt\'1 enough spaae to tell now.
thhtg is too uncertain." And there yuu have it. Yes, everything is un·
I1' you already knew this, forgive
cerGtln but the nason . . . it is not bfocau~~e we, all of us. are not me and
So long- until 1
p~a~ning ahead" Maybe not tor years or even months, but we can and
Your Co·hoper.
shQllid plan for the ne'tt day, Plan, not so much what we'D do e'ttra,l r - -=======:::=:...._ _
but!how we might do our everyday tasks.
1
• Let's live our lives completely, let's do O\lr jobs .readily, and by
nll ~ns let's make our short stay on thls earth pleasant and happy
not')~T!ly tor ourselves but tor tbose with whom we mny come In contact.

Hurt Inaugurates Dri~e
In Armistice Program

The PADDOCK
-

trial and error. the benevolence of

jus~ what other people think of you1

'"
••
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hear;

You $lowly rUe: and; leave

the

You know no jey, but only tear;
Your het~rt is like a lump of lead.

M~ B. Hurt, Murray, general
chalnnan of the War Fund Drive,
stated In chapel Thursdny, that the
Drive tor Cslloway -County began
ArmistlcP- Day and will cunttnue
unUI Thanksgiving Day. This is a
part of the National War Fund
Drive nnd the goal set tor this
county is $8.200.
A mnss meeting was held Man·
day night, November 8, in the
Murray court bouse with A. B.
Austin presiding.
Dr. James H.
Rlchmoud, executive committee
chainnan. spoke briefly CQncerni~
the National War Fund Drive)t.oJ·
ing out the urgent need for '"
relief !und. Committees were named fen- various communities In the
county.

You arasp the broom and slowly

"""'

The phan,tom 'round the room :
''It someone el.so we re in my pl ace
To kn ow my rate of il()9J!Il"
You hear
YQu stalk
You bear
beat;
You pass
brow.

the patter o1 little teet;
him raster now;
yo1.1r heart g ive one last
your hand across

your

Your broom is Jn the atr on high • •
"His time has come!" you've said.
You hear a faltering, squealdog
cr y:
A laa, the little mouae is dead!
P. 8. TO CUPID
By R. F. D.
:Sid your adieu;
Be on your way;
Forsa ke the broken heart!
Remember that a love so gay,
So new in yeara, lasts but a day,
Burns fierce,
thon
1alls
apart.

First Snow !

Murray Stale expc>rienccd its
!irst anow ot the 11chool year lMt
Mondny night, November 8, when
approxlmntely a half·lnch !ell
marUng about 8 p.m.
The temperature, which started
De-ar Mr. H ortin:
r have had several changes of ad- dropping Monday tollow:!ng a
dress lately, so a.s s result the w~... ·k--end rain, reached a low
College News no longer catches up poin.f; of 23 degreC!I!, uccording to
the of!'icial weather observer.
with me.
I have spent the spring and sum·
mer waiting ror 11ew construction
ALTM!\N r s GUNN ER
and continuing my training. My
RIIYMED REAlJSM
~ShiP is goinr into commission very
Sgt. Danny Altman, who has
By X. Y. Z.
soon now. so na turally everyone is been &httion~d in Oltlahoma City.
Okla., (;; nmv In Tampa, Fla., at a
havin& plenty te do.
1'hp ~ttltt lack of inspiration
l haven't seen any MutT11y men replacement depot. Danny was a
Makes writing poems ra ther hard;
My brain revolts at syncopation:
since leaving New York last Feb- former student of Murray State
I was not mea nt to be a bard.
ruary but I'm still e'tpeeting to.
from 1D40 to 1942.
He was a
Give my best regards tu my member of the box:ln~ team and a
many rood friends at Murray.
5talf member of the Collt•ge News.
My soul is surely not aesthetic;
Respectfully,
Sgt. Altman h&s_ finished oll his
My meter almost never :fits;
These lines are obviously pathetic:
:&nsign E. V. Wilson Gant. . ba~ic training and is now a gun·
Apollo, bey! Let's call it quitsl
USNR ner on a Flying Fort.rel$.

Letter to The Editor

By lllaa-h Perdue

Well. dea r students, here we are
midwuy through the first quarter
snd what l'lave we accom plished?
"Nothlna" snys J immy Bagby, and
who am I to argue with t he
"Glider Ptlot"?
No kidding, although things
have been somew.hat dull arotmd
the old school this yea r, It seems
that al rilost everyone !s doing all
right Cor hlm!iel!. Some of the
kids are loafing a little to pasa the
time, othe1·a are goifii on hikes
Cask A l ~obrook, Gin CI)Cke. and
others) and even a few are using
the cxcea time for studying. Be·
lieve it or not, I even saw Virginia
Honchell studying the other day.
Before I go any furthet·, Jake
Mayes aiked me to try to find a
freshman to help him "tote" his
mail home. Reslly, this boy hal
an abundante. He's already gotten
two letten slnce school 1\.al'led..
While I'm asking ! avors, won't
someone !ltttp Su.s.ie Crala from
ch~>sina
"'l.'rlga:er" St,ewart. She.
even enill in t he sam.e d! nlng hPU
with him.
Well! guess who just came In
and ut down by me?
By the way, I've gQt a tip to,r the
few male.s enrolled ln school I(
you're going with a 11r1 and you
l'cally think she's beautiful, try
pushing het· face in a mud hole
and lhe1t see ho,.,. she looks "de·
glamudzed", I know cause I
watch 'em swim all the time.
Well going from the rldlc••lous
to the sublime, I want to letlve
thla piece ol' art with you. Take

it for what it's worth.
Ooey-gooey was a worm
A little worm was he
He climbed upon the railroad track
n,e train he dld not see
. Ooey-Gooey
In case you're wondering who it
was that .sat down by me, I don't
k now, I juat thought maybe you
would.
So In the words of the immortal
. . • {correct me on this Mellen)
"AU's well lhat ends
. Well!

Ba<low

•

ConAerve

FUEL
is lo prevent heat l ost:~es
from your buil ding-. Let us
insulate yo ur home now so
that you will be a~sured of
comfort t hroughout the \Vin·
ter .

}

CALLOWAY COUNTY LUMBER CO.
Headquarters for Calloway County Housing Guild

Murray, Kentucky

South Third Street

•

Have a Coca-Cola= What's the good word?

Phi Mu Alpha
Presents Concerts
P hi Mu Alpha men's music lra·
ternily has re\eueQ the Sunday
record concert selections !or the
remaindel' of the quarter, accont.·
ing to Prof. F, P, Inglts, of the
!ine arts. department.
The public i' iuvlted to theta
coru::~ held each S unday after·
noon in room 20 of the al.lditorlum
at 4 p.m.
Concert 6, November l4...0ver·
tu.re "Der Flederma\LS'', J. Strauy;
Nutcracker Suite, Tchaikovsky;
Petrouschka Ballet Suite, St ravi n·
sky: Me'tican RhapsOdy, McBride.
Concert 7, November 21-0vertur.e ''Hebrides" (F ingal's Cava),
Mendelssohn; Violin Concerto, Op.l
35. Tschaikovsk y; Divertissement.
1bert; Soliloquy for Flute and
Strings, Rogat1l.
Concert 8, November 26--l'rum"
pet Concerto, Haydn; Symphony
Concert-ante tor Violin, Viola and
Orchestra CK364,, Momrt; Theria.
Debussy; R hapwdy '·The Winter'l
Past'', {tor Oblw and Sttinl(l).

I

The Best Way To

A garden .is a friendly spol
God only wet
How many friends my jal'den plot
Has culti:.rated. High and low,
Or Croesus, Laz-rus, youn& and old,
Or sai11t or ainner, every race a nd creed,
Wi \hin my garden's a lchlllliY
(Along the side--street's privacy)
Are merged in one great symphon y
By tlny poppy seed

I

•

Max Hurt

Within my .cracious garden space
l bury all my hear \aches, ev&ry one.
Whatever hurt the noontide bet~.r&
ln marts of men,
Alop.e at evenini cool
Wilh only. anowdioJn l or my company - • •
Or d<~Uodils · 1 tuck the sorrows In
WHh t rowel (maeie tooiD
Among a bed of wee aladioli:
And beau.ty tllll
My heart and g'<~ rden. Lo, the feverish cares • ••
Wit hin a month ot rain and sun -. - •
Spring up and blOSIIom, bright gladioli
That fla unt their gonf~l ons with all the rainbow's g1•ace1

"Perdue's Palaver"

$6,200 Goal Set;
Richmond Is
Speaker

County Chairman

A aeratcbint, bum.PinJ noise you

•••
lk u~ .:

ueo.i.r'", say.s the retUraed toldier and his friendly gesture b

un.dersmod in Newport or

N~

Zealand, at home or in far-of£

places. Around the world Coca-Cola sta.nds fo r lhc fHulu tlutt rejruh~s, -has become the gesture of good will, sayina

Ltt's ht!jrietuh.

I OTTL!O UNnU AtiTt\ OIITY Of THI COCA-CO LA CO IUA N'r S'i'
I'ADVCAII COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO!'tt:rAN"X
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Cape Girardeau Booked
For Opener December 11
turn!na: member of their championship aggregation, the short, chunky
bullt guard named Jack Russell
Russell was named All~Amerlcan
along w!th Joe Fulks and Herbert
Hurley trom Murray last year at
the Nationals.. Russell was noted !or
being a set shot artist and a speed
merchant. Cape also has a large
Y·l2 un!t stationed at their campus
and as these boys will be ellglble
to play, Athletic Director Stuber
will probably bring a strong squad
to battle tbe Murray 'Breda. Cape's
mentor of la~t year, Coach Harris,
Is In the Navy.
In making ready tor the opening
game, Murray's Coach Miller has
been working the boys hard and
he will ccmtinue to pour the work
on them until the first five have
definitely been decided. Capt, Herb
Hurley and Ken 'Cain at lhe gaurds,
A1 Wiltebort and Jack Hopgood at
the forwards and "Trigger" Stewart
at center are the combination that
Miller Is working as his top five
now, but he says that none of the
)XI&itions are llnal and that every
member of the squad o! 12 have a
chance Lo start against Cape Girardeau on Deeember l l.
Coac·h Miller has tentative dates
for several games, but as they have
not boon verified they are not !or
publlcalion.

J ack Ru sseJJ Only
Me m ber Back From
e 42-43 Cha mp s
The members of the Murray State
Colleg' basketball squad are running fru;ter and hitting the basket

with Increased accuracy as

they

prepare for the t!rst game of the

coming season.
Cape Girardeau, the defending
naUonal champions, will be the opponents for the,opening same of the
season on December 11. The winners ot the National Tournament at
Kans11s City last year wlll again
have a team to be reckoned with
when tile whistle blows.
They will be led by the only re-

Flowers
For
Thanksgiving
Be thou ghtful , •. Send
flowe n this Thanksgivin g. Grace your table
w ith beautiful blossoms.
You r g u ests will enjoy
their brightne ss.
Select Mums
or Rosea

I

-----

Initiation Plans
Are Formulated by
Sock and Buskin
Sock and Buskin dramatics club
made plans for Initiating new members at its meeting Tuesday, N ovember 2, in t he ·little chapel.
Informal 1nitlaUon w as set tor
the week of December 4, -preeed~
the presentation ot the tint
I if<;,; ""George Wash ington Slept

MURRAY
FLORIST
SOf Olive

364-J

Members were stgn.ed u p to w ork
scenery for the pia)' during the
two weeks.
next meeting will be TuesNovember 16.

War Bonds :

Choice Foods - Prepared the Blue
Bird's Way - Nourishing and
Satisfying
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

Ma xwell R ouse Coffee
T e nde r , Juicy Steaks
Kentucky Cured Ham
Chicken Din ners
P late Lunches
Short Orders
- - - - - - H ome Baked Pies - - - -

'

--OPEN EVERY DAY'---

Blue Bird Cafe
ALBERT CRIDER

LEON CRIDER

Junior Pre"}'

••
'

•

Charl es
Charles Callis, Murray, pictured
above, is the newly~elected presi~
dent of the junior class. Calli•·, a
graduate ot the Training School,
a member of the Chemi~try Semlnar and the International Rel.:i~
tlons Club.

B y Tim O'Brien

A NEW DISCOVERY, A NEW'
COLUMN and as you will soon
find out it is better than the usual
run of columnl in the College
New1 becau~e or one outstanding
feature and that Is that this 1s' the
only issue In which it will be run.
That is not only a promise, but
it is also a certainty.
With all the other staff members
writing matter about the ramO~
lings or their minds, J thought
perhaPS there were some poor unsuspecting souls in school that
might like to hear about my h:ip
to Oberlin, Ohio. So, whether there
are any ot those people ln school
or not, here I go.
The purpose of the journey was
to have a re-check physical
tor the United States
Corps. I do not know why
government had to send me
mlles to find out that 1 still
sinus tnruble, but I gues~ that is
just their way of doing things.
Thre-e Frien d s?

The three besl friends

11

El Nop a.l" Adopte d
F or Na m e of Grou p
In Meetin g Novemb er 8

Bert Holley, Sl!niGr !rom Padu·
cah, was elected presWent a! the
Spanish Club In the first meeting
of the year Tuesday night, Now~m·
her 8. at 7 o'clock. The club met
tor the purpose of organization
and was prt'Slded ove-r by Miss
Margarlta Estrada. The name "El
Nepal" was adopted.
Other officers were Emma S:'lnrhez. senior, Mexico City. vicepresident; Emily MOJ'ris., sopho-more, Union City, Tenn., secretary;
nnd Gladys Combs, sophomore.
Owensboro. tr~asurer. 'l'he memdecided to m~t every fin;t
and. Ullrd Mouday night from 7
to 7:30. All persons inl."Crcsted in
tho Spa!\ish speaking countries and
their language ore invited to atc:lub of!icers stated.

---

tor,
in question.
Among
the
Simeon Slaven Willis, ,!';\~,~:~~ ~·t~lll;
boys are
mentioned
!or those
berl.h.s
c~n from A~h!Hnd, Ky., was
James Thompson, Duel Burgovcrhor. defeating J. Lyter
ChArles Lassiter, and Hugh
aldson 279.157 to 270,531.
Fuqua. No matter who gets the
Both amt'lldments-compulsory call, aU four should see a lot of
woi-kmen'~> compensation and
m\Jsslou to raise salaries
One member of the squad, Jamie
$5,000-were defeated.
-,,,m<V I Han·ell, .hn! been lost to the Navy.
The returns for West Ill
The Cohs' S<.'cond game will be '
precinct iin which the eollege
November 24 with Hardin, in the
Iocatedl werl! as follows:
Carr Health Building.
Governor
Dmnocratic: J. Lyter Donaldson
Republican: Simeon S, Wlllla
Prohibition: Andrew Johnson
Ll ry.tena.nt Govem or:
Democratlc: William H. May 251
R''llUblican: Kf'nnelh H. Tuggle 40
The upper classmen or M urray
Prohfbftion: John W. Worthlngton1 State met With Dean Welh!ng November 4 to fill out a '"atu~y habSecrrtary Stat&
Dt!mocralic: Charles K. O"Conits'' inventory.
nell
253
The freshman girl$ met with the
RE'publicnn: Mary Landis Cave 35 [ Dean November l l. also in regard
A U.orne y ~ neral
to studying.
Their lnstructlons
Democratic: A. E. Funk
on "How to Study." Dean
254 1were
Welblng told the girls. .,concentra·
Republican: Eldon S. Dummtt 33 Uon la a habit to acquire."
Prohibition: W, E. Cissna
1
She then gave three definite
AudiU! r Pu bllr Accl)unts
means of study: 1, Find the cau.se
Democratic: F.rnest E. Shrmnon 259 ot your mind-wandering; 2, Fol·
Republican: Charles Irvin Ross 33 low helpfu l work habits; and 3, De~
Pwhibillon: Collcta Allee Godbey 2 velop additional tecl}piques.
A study poll was takcu among
Stat~ 7 r iasurer
the girls.
Democratic: Holman R. Wilson 256
Republlnm: Thomas W. Vinson 33
Prohibition: Lela G. McConnell 1
Superh1Undent of Pu blic
Ins tr uction
"''
"- orge L . E vans 257
.....·rnocm.'I c: .....
Rt!yublican: John Fred W1iliams 32

Insulate!
Don't be caught short this winter on
'
your heating. Have your home 1nsu,.
lated with , , .
CELOTEX ROCK WOOL
If your home is properly ins ulat ed you are sur e of rece.tvmg t he f ull
benefit from your f uel . Come in and see us for an est imat e on Insu.la-

tion for your home.

Murray Lumber. C()mpany
Murray, Ky.

The Twentieth Century Com·
merce Club met Thursday, Novem·.
ber 11, at 5 o'clock in room 301
or the library building.
Each memller present was gi ven •
a copy ol the constituth.m to be
studied.
'
Att.:>r tbe treasurer, Miss Mar·
aarE>t Brady, rE>ad her .repOJ't, Miss
Mn1·gar"et Moody and Mtss Dorii:
Stribling pres£nted the !Qllowing ·
program. A discussion of qui:~:
questions was followed by 11 poem,
kuestlon's was followed by a poem1
"Dictation," by Miss Charlene
Robey.
:s
The next meetfng will be beld
~ovember

25.

EASY ON
YOUR FEET

You can do better wartime wo1·k and enjoy wart ime walkin g if you buy
w ell fitting, q u n lity~bu ilt

shoeR.
W e F eature

ROBLEE and JOLLY
STRIDE
for men

NATURALIZER, AIR·
STEP and ODETTE

.~

·~

for women
B UST ER BRO WN and

ROBIN HOOD
for children

~

__ ADAMS_._
BROWNBILt SHOE SIOR.
106 South F ifth St.

Phone JOG.W

Murray

Y.-·- - -·-·- -·- -----

Don't Let This Happen to You! Prepare for Winter NOW!
Give your car the attent ion
it needs and d eserv es this winter. Bring it in to us for a complete check·up . . .
Or Trade It To Us for a.

BETIER USED CAR

Stokes· Billington Motor Company
EAST MAIN ST

MURRAY, KY.

Authorized
Dealers

Telephone
170

For Your Protection . • •

Student Org News

1what
washegoing
to be
a bona~fide
saw and
I thought
that
member oC the Corp~. but wh\'n
he finlshed he looked real sad
and said that I" was not soing to
be actepted. So I was eACorted to
the barracks lor evening chow and
a place to spend the night.
Coming na.ck
The next morning at the unh,nrd ol' time ol 6 I was ordered
t6 report to the Commanding Of~
fleer. There I learned lha.t I was
to come hack to Murray. Tbe
Quartennaster gave me the choice
ot coming by bus or train. So I
said "TRAIN" In a loud voice. Be
lhen had to gut many books, (!laps
and "timetable~ out to find just
where on the map .Murray was located. After several slurring remarla! concerning tbe whet·eabouts
o! the "Birthpl<~ce of R!ldlo" "he
said that I was to leave at 6:26
!hot night and tha.t I would have
berth in a Pullman from
to Cincinnati. r nlmost tell
his teet with joy; can you imagine a Pullman after struggling
on a crowded b\..15 !or 31 llOUrs1
'I11at e\>-ening at 6:30 I was placed, and I do mean placed, (the
offieer went right on the train
with !Tlf!) on the train for home.
Arter 25 hours ot pleagant tra¥eling J arrived back .in Murray and
was met at the station by those
same three people that had taken
me to the bus. And t he surprising
thing about ll was that they actually semed glad to see. me. But
they couldn't have been as glad
as I was to get back in the best
!HUe tow~l In the South and at
the best school in the nation.
Well, tolk&. there Is my one and
only colwnn.

Miaaea Stribbling, Brady
Present P rogram;
D icta t ion is Giv en

__,___,__,_,_,_,
r

Dean W eihing T ells
Girls M ethods of
Learning T o Study

.

Winter Comfort •••

Phone 262

HOLLEY IS HEAD
OF SPANISH CLUB

Wlth their nut game only a
week of't. the Training School
Colts, under the watchful eyes ol
Cuach Roy Stewart, a1e gradunl..ly
rounding Into tibape.
Although no starting lineup has
be~;n announced. it is 8S!lumed that
Captain H. w. Wilson and Max
Turnbow. both membe!"ll of last
year's team, will get the call at
!orward fmd center !or the game
No,·ember 17 with New Concord
in the Carr Health Building.
The othC:t forward position will
be taken care of by Edd Dale
Ri!l'gln$, n trarufet !rom Trigg
county High, however, the guards

I

Be Sure of

D ep ot St.

w•• '

\".
mnmbl!"r
., B. MOs<•<', who
"
or the first Murray College graduating class in 1926. and who is
now .teaching In the Murray High
School, was elected ~eprl.'.llentaUve
uf Callaway County Ol.l November
2. He was unoppost>d In the elet:tion.
Roy McDonald. also a Murray
graduate in 1004 wbo is now superln~~ndent of Trigg County High
Si!hoo.ls, was elected State Sena·

13-0 and last year the Tigers again
were triulllphant 27-13,

0

l

)

The annual grldlron classic be~
1.ween the M.w·ray High Tigers and
Grove Hlch of Paris, Tenn., will
be played at the Murn1y High stad·
i um. l'hanksgivlng Day. This is
the final game at the· SE>ason tor
both teams.
The Murray-Paris rivalry da~
back to 1931. That year Grove
whitewashed Murray l2-0. The
Tigers won In '32, 6-0, but in '33
bowed 13·12.
,
The Tigers took the next four
a row, bnweve.r, 20-0, 12·0, 7-0,
7-6; in '38 Grove trampled
::·-· , 33-0 and also wns the vic·
years 26-0 and

COMMERCE CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

The <!alendar for the two wet:k's
period, beglnnl.ng Saturday, No·
vember 13, and ending Wednesday,
NOvf'mber 24, according to Mills
Allc~ Keys, executive St·cretaJ·y, Is
as follows:
Sunday, Novt!mber H-Orchestra
concert, auditorium, :!:30 p.m.
Tuesday, November IB-Senior recital, Mayme Ryan, Murrny, audItorium, 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Now•mber 17-Bas·
ketball game, Tra!ninR: School
vs. New Concord, here, 7:30 p.m.,
health building.
Thursday,
November
18-..Bas.il
Gauntlett. pi;~no recital, audltor!~m. 8:15 p.m.
Wednesday, November 2'\ Basketball game. Training School va.
R:..rdin, here, 7~30 p.m., health
building.

Star ting Five
Doubtful Says
Coach Stewart

the onlyplaced
ones) methat
,;;;;-;;;;;~::
I ProhibiUon;Hughes
William Brant
Murray
on Itheh;v~·~.,~.l.;;;;;;:;-;:
bus
I
approximately 8 a.m.,
lo think that r was lb.\ed
~""
morning, and Jet me tell you
WhCl Among Mc•mbers of Comml.SIIimtl"'r Agrlcotture, Labor
the trip was l.he nearest that
States Marlnt' Corps,'' And SWt l..stlcs
ever want to a:et to tile place
found out !rom the doctor De:mllcratic: Tom Phipps
25S
where the Devil lives. The bus was that my health record hnd pre- nt·pubUcan: Elli<Jtl Robertson 32
~low and the seat was hard and ceded me to Oberlin and that I Prohibition; A, s. Morgnn
1
this ole boy just could not
Wll~ supposed to be a darn un- Clerk Court of Appenla
• "o-•o,t•bio
po,ition. F'ino;Jy, healthy Marine,
,
" "~
De'mocratic:
Brooks L.
after b miserable 31 hours as
I was !.old to go upstairs and
Hargrove
258
cuest o! Greyhound, I arrived
strip and then I was hurried into RePublican: E. E. Hughes
3!
lhe town ot Oberlin. Irutead
a roorn wjth a pharmacisls mate Probibition; Lloyd w. Benedict
I
tho brass band I expected at
by the name of Scotty. 1 learned
Raflro:ld
Com
mtsshme.r
station, there was a lonely
that he was to look my body over
D<>mOCI"atic: Jack E. Fisher
255
lng sailor boy who .;:~ ();;;,,.;;;:: for scars. Well, he started to cuss
with the words "Are "
me in no uncertain terms for not St,at.e Senator
I said tQat I was
1 got a hEIVing mo.re childhood tights. Be Dt~mocratlc: Roy McDonald
gruft command to follow hlm. Be said ihat the Ir!sh were de!lnltel.y Rl!publlca.n: Blair Alcxandc.r
led me to U1e office of the Com· on the downgrade, but as he wss RepresentaUve
manding Officer or the Marine Scotch I took an he said with the
Detachment and he greeted me well known grain of salt. He fin~ Democratic: W. B. Maser
with
the
words:
"Are
you nlly found a couple of marks from Constllutional Amendment No,
Y es
No
O'Brien?" 1 ~aid ln my best mil- the rew schoolyard brawls that
70
64
ltary manner that 1 was the guilty 1 had attendl'd and he let me- go.
party and he said "I wlll get you To those who don't know, the CenslltuUonAI Amendment No.
an escort and you are to report scars are considered means of
1'e~
No
to the hospital at once for your Identification.
78
physical exi.lm." So I was rushed
The doctor then calll'd me lnto
oft to the hospital and taken dir- his otflce and looked into the deep
ectly to the head doctor. He took reoosses of my nose and throat
one look at me and said "Are you
seemed very pleased
with
By Tim O' Brien

i~~iii~i~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~ii~ii~Oi'Bi'i'i'i"'~.'~'~Wi•~U~,~b~y~t~hi''~"im~•~I~~is

'

Amendments Lose;
W est .1 \Iurray Is
Democratic

In 1941 Murray was the victor

Once InA
Lifetime

COLLEGE
CALENDAR

Is Representative; ~: ~~~~~~H
Named Senator coNcoRD QmNrET
Willis Defeats Donaldson
Murray High To
Be Host T o Pm·is
Thanksgiving D ay

-

PAGE THREE

The principal things cUscussed
at th~ two regu lar meetings o!
the Student Organ!zalion were,
the possibllJiy o! having a Shield
and whether or not the much
talked about popcorn popper
be fixed.
Prof. A, F. Yancey, who
beE"n !acuity ~~opomor ol the
!P.ge yearbook for the past
yeal"s. met with the organization.
He informed the gr oup that Mr.
BeJtson the publisher will be on
the campus within the next few
days to discuss the prbposi.Uon.
The Sludenl Organization voted to
have a stud('!Jt Shield and elected
the officers.
Miss Elizabelh Rhea
Finney,
Murr-.ay, was ele(:ted edltor-in·chlef
and Tim O'Brien, Asbury Park, N.
J., was elect Pd busi.oes& manager.
The students decided t o walt until
thE-y bud t.alked' wtth Mr. Benson
before making final plans.
The tentative Idea Is to cl;\arge
the studentli the usual $3 plus a
picture of themselves.
The popc:orn popper was repair·
ed and made ready to be used during the coming basketball season.

USE OUR
SAFETY
DEPOSIT
BOXES
Your Savings In This Bank Are Safe As in the Federal
Government
Keeping your insura nce po licies and other important pap ers a nd
va luables in one of our safety deposit boxes will g uard t hem against
fire, flo od, th eft, and r iot.

WHY GAMBLE?
When the

Co ~t

o f Safety ia B u t a F e w Cents a. Week

- - - - - - - BUY WAR BONDS - - - - - - -

Sigma Alpha Iota
Holds Meeting
Sigma Alpha Iota
mo11thly program meetins:
neaday night atler orchestra.
Citl Enlos wore aung by Mn. Lou!••
Carter and Min Mayme
Miss Carol Land played a
solo.
"F'Illlowini the program, p,·.,;d~>ll
Ruth Armslrong took charge
short business meeting.

I

Peoples Savings Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MURRAY

KENTUCKY

THE

11 ARE PLEDGED

Dr. Basil Gauntlett
To Present Programs
Head of Music At
Stephens College
To Appear
Basil Gauntlett. Mus. Doc., hPad
ot music at Stepheru College, Columbia; Mo., will be a guest of
Murray College and will present a
program in chapel and a formnl
(ecltal at B:lli on November 18.
Dr. Gauntlett wil !appear as the
first guest In a series sponsored by
the Association of American Col~
leges.
His chapel program will consist
of the following:
Allegretto, Pietro Nardini; Ad·

etta, Leonardo Leo; Gavotte, Franci$co Veraclni; Movlmento di ballp, Francesco Gemlnlani; Toccata,
Ferinando Turin!; Chaconne, Bach;
Prelude, H. Ballour Gardiner; Shep.
herd Fennel's Dance, H. Ballour
Gardiner.
His formal recital to be given Jn
the auditorium, wUl include the
following:
Prelude in B Flat Major, Mendtil&SOhn: 32 Variations on C Minor,
Beethoven; Prelude, Choral and
Fugue, Cesar Franck.
Sonata Opus 33, Chopin.
BaUade (The Prisoner of Chillon), Lint; Irish Folk Song, arrangM

MURRAY

BYTRI SIGMA

ed by B. D. Gauntlett; Gaelic
Dance, B. D. Gauntlett; Etude en
Ionne de Valse, Saint-Saens.
Dr. Gauntlett wna born in En&Jand and be&an his study of mu.alc
when sUU a Child. Grandson of H.
J. Gaunllett, the hymn composer,
he was trained at the Paris Col'lservatoire under Isldor Phillip, and
upon graduation in 1908 began his
eareet as teacher and concert pianist ln Grasse, France. He has since
per!ormed at virtually all the mWIM
iC centers of Europe and the United
States.
For more than 30 yean Dr.
GaunUett has been director of the
Coru~ervatory ot Music at Stephens
College. Since 1939 he has made
an annual tour under the sponsorship of the Arts Program of the
Association of American Colleges,
each year in a different section of
the country.
Dr. Gauntlett will amplify hls
concert by short, supplementary
programs. He will also meet informally with members of the faculty,
talk with .lltudenls, hear some of
them p.iay .!l.nd joih in ensemble
with them and their teachers.
Although his pro&.rams are scheduled for November 18, Dr. Gauntlett wJll be in Murray from November lB-20.

Gene Graham. son ol Prof. and
Carman Graham ot Murray
and to1·mer cartoonist of the College Newa here, is art editor of
the ~Hoosier Sky Writer'' published bY the Naval Flight preparatory Sehool at DePauw University, Greencastle, Ind.
"I Hate Wah" is lhe name r~I a
column written and Illustrated by
Graham in the NFPS newspaper.

Alph a Cbi Chapter
To Send Gifts to
School in Argentina

"George Washington llept Here"
Will Be Presented December 4
Sock And Buskin
T o Star Ryan
in Comedy

Miss Sinclair Discusses Berea College
'
At Meeting of Household Arts Club •
Miss Minnie Sinclair, a member November 211, at C p.m., in Will
of the faculty of the Training Hall, at w!Ucll the Home Mana,
School, spoke to the membeu of ment group ls Invited.
the Household Arts Club TUesday,
:N'oVcmber 9, at 4 p.m. in Wilson

Dorm Daze

Spealdni on the aub~ect or Berea
College, she explained the work
that the students are doing there.
Simplicity and sincerity are the
outstanding traits of the college,
according to Miss Slnelafr.
M1ss Mary Fnmees M~;Elrath,
preaident o1 the club, presided at
the meetina. A reading of the
minutes \Y8S &lven by the .ecretary-treesurer, Mil&. Ann Eva
Gibbs.
The club dlscuSiied the possibility
of sending a delegate to Louisville
Decartber 3, to the Kentucky Ed·
ucational AYoelaUon. They also
discussed plana for a bake sale to
be held in Wll110n HaiL At the
conclusion ot the program, tea wall
served to the memberr.
A called meeting wW be held
next Tuesday, November 16. The
next regular meeting wUl bE! beld

BMII GaunUeU

Dyke Mayo Is Now
Naval Air Cadet
At Athens Base

.

Se lect a coat f rom ou1· shop for its
lasting good looks.

I

WATCHWORD

SUITS
BLOUSES
HATS
GLOVES
HOSE

•

\Vhether she's your
Si1ter, Mother, Cousin, or AuntSURPRISE HER WITH
A DRESS

OUR FIRST CONCERN IS VICTORY .. , UNTIL IT
IS WON "THINGS CAN'T BE THE SAME" FOR
ANY OF US•

'·

Begin now to make these suggestions on your shopping list
and come in today to make a
choice she'll treasure several seasons.

it.

"

Now, with many of out· men in the service, and the
absolute necessity of rigid conservation of Trucks,
Tires and Gasoline, we again express the hope for
the cooperation of our triends until final Victory .

...•

Murray Milk Products Corp.
( INCORPORATED )

Lt. James Lassiter nnd Mrs.
siler visited here the past
e.nd, Lt. Lassiter ls stationed
Cnmp Campbell, Ky.

JEWELRY

•

Bil'thstones
lUnr Bets

Insignia P h\9

QUALITY Is All-Important in
These Days of Conservation

~

lt'a BAILEY'S lor

Diamonds

CHOOSE WISELY!

'

FARMER & GIBBS

•

•

r

This Chri!Jtmas

We remember When we could deliver to our cusM
Lomers all the mllk they wanted, as often as they
wanted it and we were mighty glad that we could do

•..

ldl!ntilhdr.tlon BraCelet!

ii :;;;:;

DRESS·UP EXCITEMENT
MATCH·MATES

.

IUGfJCSf!ONs

--·

~~~.~

.

'

'
and attractive, read these suggestions from you1·
H. B. BAILEY Jewelry Store in MulTay.

ACCESSORIES

BEGIN NOW to strike names off your Christmas shopping list by making a jewelry selection they'll wear and treasure forever I
At the Gladys Scott's Shop yOu'il find these FAVORITES in pa,stel malchMmates, in contrasting c;:olors which
click with our gay plaid skirts, or perhaps you're wanting a sweater in a spicy shade to add zest to an old faith~
ful duration skirt.
•

Look your prettiest in in these figureMflatM
tering pinafores and jumpers. Change
your costume with variMcolored blouses.

••

You'll like the smooth, slender black "date dresses.''
See the all-'round suits, toppers, berets, perky headpieces. They're all versatile, bUdget..plefising, and value~
giving,

•
••

-

Other Suggeaticms:
J e welry
lo
a perfect gift

Pen and P atdl Seh
Pboto Fr ames
Lock e ta
Anklet&
Bracelets
Compacb
Belt Seta
W.atch Banda
Military Seta
Tie Claapa

Bill Fold•

H. B. BAILEY

•

•

Weat Sicle of Square

SCOTT'S

'·

IJ!AIITJJ/! !J!Pl'

For a Christmas gift which is both practical
ALL·TIME FAVORITES

-:

Lots 'of flattery and wearabtlity in
our fashion~favorites.

IS THE

..
...

Lt. John H. Singleton, Jr., fore
student of Murray State CollE
received his bare in Septeml:
1943. John was granted his cg
rnls!ion in the l'leld Art.Ulery.
was formerly in a branch of
Army Band.
Lt. Singleton was on the staff
the College News while a stud '(.
at Murray and was also active
mu.&ic organiutlons. In Febnw
1943, he was married to Miss Jo;
Hill who aiao attended Mlll'T8~
Singleton, ls statlonsd now
Fort Bragg, N. C., where he is j
iahing a post graduate C1lurse.
and his wite are sharing an apt
rnent with Lt. Fred Johnson 1
Mrs. Johru;on, the former R
Vanderrnesse, who are also b
graduates of Murray State.

YOUNG FLATTERY!

CONSERVATION

.

,/

~-----=-~-"---"

FEATURI NG CAMPUS SHOES
New Location - 302 Ea1t M&in Street, Murray

...

John Singleton Is
Army L ieutenant
A t F ort Bragg

Hall

TURNER'S STORE

•••

,

Murray, Ky.

-1

•
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DR. NASH ATIENDS

COLLEGE MEETING
Ky. Ed U.(:atora Convene
In Le~ingt on ; Dean ls
Chairman of Committee

War Etiquette Is
Studied By Sigma
At Murray State
Wartime etiquette is b~l n l( streued this qua r te1• by Alpha Chi chapter ot Sigma Sigma Sigma sor orIty In its s tudy of "Manners That
W in."
'£ he study Is being conducted by
Miss Marie Pentecost, Dresden,
Tenn. A q ui7. over October'a st udy
will be given Thursday, November

Dr. W. G. Nash, da..'ln ot Mur ruy State College, attended the
meetlnK of the Kentuck y A :;aodation o! Colleges and Secondary
Schools, which was he ld at Lexlngtcm on Oct ober 28, 2U. and 30
1t .
Whllc in Lexin gt on, Dr. Nash
Mls:s France& Sledd, vlce-presl<~tten d cd the meetlng of the ex'ecu- dl.lnt of the chapter, has charge of
Uve committee, of which he is 8 the plede:e c lass. A list ot r ules to
member and t he meeting of aecond - be observed by the plel!gcs we re
ary schools, ot wh iCh ho i~ also given them in their tiret meeting
a member. Dr. Nash serv ed m; Thursd ay, November 4.
chairman of the commlttel' and 1 The national inspector will visit
p resen ted l~e repor ts for t he year . . the c·hapte r sometime during the
i laltcr part ot November, officials
Buy War Bonds regularly!
· st;~. ted .

•

e AT THE

VARSITY

•**
------

* *
*IN SERVICE-

MURRAY MEN

Lt. W. A. "Dub" Crawford, who
allended school here :from lMO to
19~2. was in Murray last week on a
15-day furlough. Lt. Crawford is
an i ruMuctor fQl' pilots or B-24
bombers, stationed at Alamacordo,
N. Mex.

I

--------land, S. C. Anden;on wu sports
editor of the CoUege News before

M' •

lSSJng

L--------.:.___...J

Pvt. Harold Fuson, who was cen·
ter on the Thoroughbred teaM for
two years, has bee transferred from
Millsaps College, Jackson, Miss., to
Parris Wand, S. C.

Major James E. Wilford, a graduate ot Munay in 193'1', was in
Murray on a 10-day turlough last
week. Major Wll1ord, who has been
in the service over two yeat11, it> a
suporvlsocy chaplain and baa been
attending the annual Met:hodUt
Conterance, held here this week.
Major Wlltord ts ma.Uoned at the
Nashville Army Air Center, Nashville, Tenn.

Lt Andrew Crosby,Jr., who was
Hlccted u "Body Beautiful., in
1~ at M urray State, hal been pro-

moted to tint lieutenant, accordIna to \he C841a Record. Lt. Crosby
hu betn tnnsterred from Teu,s to
Callfol"'liil.
Pvl La.WTenoe E. Allbritton, U.S.
Marine. Corpll, wh(l has been overlOS in the Sou\hwe$t Pacitic 1or
lS months, 11 at his home in Paduca h on a convalescent leave.
Pvt. All britton, who is atta.cbed to
th,e U. S,. Naval Hoa11Jtal, Memphis,
Ten11., was In Murray last week.

J ohn R. Harrla. A. S ., has been
transferred from Berea College, Ber ea, Ky., to the Norfolk Navy Yard,
P ortsmouth, Va., to the pre-midshipman's sehool.

TODAY ONLY
November 13

Guy W. Gardner, A. S ., who wu
stationed at Tufts Colleae, Medfor d, Mass., has been transferred
Lt.
J. Martin
to the Norto1h: Navy "lard, Portsmouth, Va., to the pre-midabl_pLt. William J . M:a~n. student of
ma n's school.
Munay .trom 1938 to 1940, has been
reported missing In action since
Rayburn Watkins, A. S., has been
October
14, according to ~he Padutransferred trom TUfts College,
cah Sun-Democrat.
Medford, Mau., to the Norfolk
His mother, Mrs. Gw: Davenport,
Navy Yard, Portsmouth, Va. Watkins is atte ndinl( 8 pre-midship- received flotitioatlon fl'om the War
Department that her son WI!& ml.ur ma n school
ing h\ the European theater. Mar·
P vt. JOe Brooks Pbillips 1 USMCR, tin, a .forme~ l!laU member ot the
bas been tra nsferred .trom Mill- College News, was a navigator in
saps College, Jackson, Miss., to the American Air forces, having
graduated June 24 at San Marcos,
P orris Island, S. C.
Texas, where he received his wings
Pvt. Chester M. Stephens, Jr., aild commisSion. Born In Denver,
November 14 and 15
Paducah. bas been transferred from Colo., Martin had lived in Paducah
S - U. S. S. Savannah Bombed But Survives, The Battle of Italy, Cam p Browder, Mo., to lhe Uni- since 1939. He reported for duly
:eeUng Rw;sJan Sea Lanes, Marlrny 1\ol urder Trial, Footba.U-Notre versity ot Nebraska, Lincoln, Neb., In December, 19-12, at Kelly Field,
me-Na,>y, Penu.-Anny.
for a training course, aceordlng to San Antonio. He lett the Unlled
States to~ ~ngland in September.
the Paducah Sun-J;)emocrat.

w.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

!- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

AN EXCITI NGADVEN·
TURE IN TERROR AND
DESPERATE ROMANCE!

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
NoVember 16 and 17

CHOOSE A CAREER
In the

SOCIAL SERVICES
Graduate Divwon of Social
Adminiat.-ation

Prepare NOW
for Your Post·War Career

18c

November 13 and 14

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

DAt~GI!ROIUS OUTLAW BECOMES

• Public

FIGHTING OOVERNOR -N THE
WESTERN THRILL

Welfar~J

and hbUe

ASills,an ee
• Secla.l Security
• Family W~lare and (lii.Ud
Welfare
' Red Or ou
• 1\o(ental Hyelene

t
I

• Reereatlea
• Juvealle &Dd Adult. Della..
(IUJM:f Trealmftli
• Comauudty O~oaSs uul
CoUClll5

• SeUiement aDd.
hoocl Uoa.-

NeithbCN'~

TEN THO\JSAND MEN AND WOMIN A&li NEEDD NOW
IN THE
•

SOCIAt SERVICES

,,.

P&EI;"AR.E F OR A CAREER. IN THIS

OFEHEVEDDE
IIERIERT MWIJMSOK

~,,,pr

LYNN

Av•"•tlon ~-d<t

Cba-•-, G w-'-h
....., ·
•>t"
•
""'
has been tranalerred from San Anlonio, Texas to the Army Nr
Forces primary school for pilots
I at Fort Stockton, Texas.

GR.OWlNG

PROFESS~QN

Jnquiro Now to• Further Inlormation 1rom:

Director Gradqate J>ivisiOG of Social Aclminiatr•tioa
UNIVERSI't'Y OF LOUISVU.LE
Louisville, Kentu.cky

~

Aviation Cadet Louis G. Staxka
bas been transferred fl'om the army
aU base at San Antonio, Texas, to
~he Wilson-Bontil Flying School,
Chickasha, Okla.

-

Aviation Cadet ·Glenn W. Danks,
who was transferred from the 8rm:r
air ba,ae at S.n Antonio, Texas, is
now ataUoued at Jones F ield, Bonham, Texas.
Aviation
P owell
BychowskY, l"{aval Air Corpa, who
haa b~n transferred, .from a pri·
mary school In Chicago to Corpus
Christi, T exu, was in Murray this
~et-end.

Art Department
Has Exhibit of
Oils, Water Colors

.-

•

TODAY AND SUNDAY

OIMm

Pvt. L. V. 'XOUniblood, who attended Murray State !rom 1938
until 1941, has been transferred
from camp Robinson, Ark., to
Camp Stewart, Ga.

-cadet Harry

UNIVERSITY of LOUISVILLE

WILL!lll lAUE

:---=-

Pvt. Charles "'Chuck" S imons
was a visitor on the campus Th ursday, November 11. ~'Chuck " is
stationed at Seymour Johnson
F ield, North CIU'olina, where he
Is a member ot the marching band,
the t'la.ssical band and the swing
or dance orcltestra.

CpL Albert L. Wilson has been
transferred from Los Angeles, Cali!.,
to the air base at Richmond, Va.

November 18 a,nd 19

LYNM IIEIIICI

Pvt. Ben Keys Millef, USMCR,
has been transferred !rom Millsaps
CoJJ~ae, Jackson, Ml5ll., to Parris
bland, S. C.

P vt. Clifford "Red" White, who CoUeae, J ackson, Miss., to the maPte. Jame. Leonard, Martin,
was stationed at Millsaps College, rine "boot tralnlni" camp, Parris Tenn., who attended Murl'8t In
J ackson, Miss., bas been transferred Island , S. C.
1942-43, was here last week on a
t o Parris Is~nd, S. C.
l iS-day furlough, Pfc. Leonard, who
Charles Edgar McCollum, AOM Js stationed at Camp Shelby, Miss.,
Frank R. Ellis. who is a graduate 3-c, has been transferred from the was a member of the Vivace club.
ot Murray State College and a tor· Naval Air Station Jacksonvllle-. Fla.,
mer editor of the College News, re- to the Naval Receivlng Station,
Pvt. 'BHI H. Clampett, who was
ceived his commisalon as secopd.
inducted into the army recently, ie
lieutenant In the army recently, Lt. Sdtl Francisco, Calif.
now stationed at Camp Shelby,
Ellis, who was In Murray last we$
Pvt. Joe Russe:Jl, Marine Corps. MJ.. Clampett waa a member ot
on 10-day turlougb, is a-taUoned at
Finney General Hospital, Thomas- has been transferred fl'()ffi Millsaps the International Relation& Club
v ille, Ga. Before being inducted Collece, Jackson, Miss., to ParTis last year.
into the Anny, Lt. Ellis was con· Island, S. C. Russell was halfback
Cpl. C. T. Wells, Jr., who wa~
nected with the agricultural de- !or the 'Breds last year.
wlth the Antisubmarine Squadron,
partment in Washington.
Aviation Cadet Green Berry Lil- stationed at Langley Field, Va .,
Pte. Ray Treon has been trans- lie bas completed his pre-fligh\ ~~ been transferred to Boca Raterred. trom North Camp Hood, training at San Antonio, Tex., and ton, F la.
Texas, and Is now in the .Arnly has been tran5lerred to lhe ar.my
A. W. OrT, AOM 2-e, writes that
Specialized Tralnlnr Program, sta- f)rimary fiyins school at Chickasha,
l'ft Is really nice here in the East
tioned at the University of Ten- Okla.
but I'd be glad to get back in old
nessee, Knoxv!lle, Tenn,
Pvt. Jnck Anderson, USMC, hal Kentt~cky . " On has bten transferPvt. Charles Pryor, USMCR, has been transferred from Mlllsaps Col· red from New )ioxk t.o Westerly,
been transferred from Millsaps lege, Jackaon, Miss., to ParTla Is- R. I,

NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY

11C CAPITOL

leaving tor the Marines.

The exhibition
in the
de·
partment
for the past
threeartweeks
w•a m1,1.de up ol Oils,. water-colors,
and prints. These are a ptlrt of
the collection o.t' work in differant media which was entrusted to
the college art departm,ent by the
WPA Art Program wben it closed
Its o1fice in Chlca.go last spring.
Among the prints, wood-cuts,
etchings, aquatints., and uthOpphs
are acme really fine examples of
th~ pdntmak;er's trat't. and there
are. accordina: to Miss Wilson,
enough to make aevernt exhibitions. without repeilting.
Scheduled for the next few
wee.lr:.s is an exhibition of South
Amu r lcan Prints, sponsored by
A.A.U.W. and 5howlpg of the wor.k
of :r4r. Richard Lattin, who is now
stationed at Camp Tyson, and Is
livln.c In MurTay. These exhibi~
tiona are al ways open to the pub-

lk.

Lt. W. A. !Dub} Crawrord Of
Alamagorda, New Mexico, spent
several d ays this week with Mr.
and. Mrs. Vemon Stllbblefleld, Jr.
L-i, Crawford Is a bomber pilot in
· - - . l Ithe IU'lllY air ~-Pfi, •

·-·--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- -·-·-·-·-·-..
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25th National Book Week
To Be Observed Nov. 14-20
The 2tlth National Book Week
w!ll be observed during the week of
Novembe• 14-20 by the college library and in the counties served
by the Murray State College reaional library, accordlng to an anB7 Ned Yert
nouncement made by otficlals toThe column, ,PVT. YOR.It REWilh an el'ltrance speech on bla
day.
PORTS, It 'rapidly comlnl to Ita native country, Costa Rica, Rndria:o Alvarado w.., ~;~occepted aS a
"Build the Future With Books" Inevitable doom. Meaning, it just member ot the International R ela·
is the Slogan of this annual instl- ain't wh.at tt ought to. be. So, here Uona Club ln its l'eJular meeting,
tutiou which was bei(Un in May, by goes with the larl one land del- November l.
Alvarado discussed
Franklin K . Mathiewa, chiefScout lnltely, the best one), best one, the physical typography, the pop uHbrarian, when b.e asked the Amer- meaning it will occupy l ess. space lation, the educational •Ystem, the
ican Book Seller'll A.poclation to and more valuable material ean aoclal system of organization, and
start a campalJn for better books be placed where the rest of lhlll the government ot Costa Rica.
for young people. As a pad of this column bas previously appeared.
· 1
...__
Jean Ryan , news commentator.
campaign, the aSSOCiat on tuo::n
Right now, your lowly e!X-Prlv- gave the week's review of the news
planned the first Book Week, which ate, is reaching down Into his "Sadwas observed th
· e 'ollow Iug N ovem- Sack", In a des""rate eftort to ex~ after the meeUnl( bad been off lc... ~
laUy opened by the president, Mills
ber.
cavate something to sa:r. can't VIrginia Honchell.
Endoned by suc:h organizations think ot anything, so, I'll just _.:_:::.:::~.:::.:::::::::..__ _ _ __
as Ute American Ubrary A.s:socla- reminisce a Uttle.
lng on the ifOUDd and tre~
tion, this recognition of the value
Getting up early In the morn- to death with just one blanket
ot children's books bas become a inJ to the tuno of Reveille, and around. you, it someone hasn't
major activity of every year.
dressing in the uniform that every swiped it !rom you . . . taking a
Twenty-five years a,co, books aoldiet wlshea he didn't have to hike or two everyday wllb a :fullwere written and sold mainly as put on until he can't put It on and field pack on your back , . . doChristmas lifts. Today, a quarler has to wear civies . . , Mat;chlng inl( ;K.. P, .. . walking I(Uard .. .
o! "' century later, th-e value and regularly three Urnes a day to the going to the P .X. every eve.nlng
eaUmaUon of children's books bas mess hall and having a good dose and stocking up on a UtUe bit ot
risen and progressed 80 that boolcs ot Gl chow waiting !or you to everything, and nlrtlng with the
tor children in the United States wrap yourse ll around . . . watch- cute youna thing behind the
are the most beautifully·illustrated lnJ a beautiful Texas sunset and counter if she doesn't bean you
In the world.
tb.lllking ot the folk9 back home over the head with a coke bottle
In the July-August Horn Book, and the good ole' way oi life you first . . , frequent visits to : the
Bertha Mahoney writes, ''The chil- used to enjoy .. . for, it's not un- U.S.a . . . . and setUnc that one
dren Qf tOday will tomorrow face til you're away trom home, the letter at mail ~ll that the ·day
great opportunities and tremendous people you love, and all the im- just wouldn't be complete v.rithresponsibllltles. The manner in portant little things, that you can out . . . and without further edo,
which they bee both will depend really appreclo.te them and tully the former Bugle-Boy or Com~any
upon the imaginative spur received understand the!~ meanln( , .. ro- "B", pick up the ole bugle and
In these years ot childhood."
ln( out on field problems and blow Ta pa.
In re"o&nitton ot Book Week, all eatina out of meJOS tits . . . sleegT H E E N D
ol the service clubs of Mayfield, I ;,:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;,
according to the regiona l librarian, Ij
,.
Miss Mary Berry, are glvlng tun:
cheons and banquets. Postal cards
concerning Book Week are being
sent to all of the business firms in
May:t1eld. In turn, Mayfield grocers
will place hooklists irt bags ot merchandise which they sell from November 14-20.
In the Grave3 County IJbrary at
\he court house, Miss Dorothy V.
Crowder is instituting a Thursday
afternoon ''fltocy-hour" tor Mayfield
children. She is also redecorating
At our new location on
the library which is expected to be
completed for this special week. •
EAST MAIN STREET, you
The Ledger & Times ot Calloway
will find Sweaters a nd
County Is giving •page In ita weekly newspaper !or the promotion ot
Skirts
in match-mates and
tbJs cause. The page w111 be made
up ot pictures, illustrations, and
mi:x-mates.
arUc\es trom homemakers, clemen•
ta.ry and high ~ebool teachers, and
'
community correspondents.
•
Marshall County newspapers will
•
carry articles In observance of the
occasion.

PVT. YORK
REPORTS •.•

Alvarado Is
New Member of
Relations Club

CLASSIC
CAPERS
•

Alao •.• See our fall headliners in
Millinery

Training School
News
Beginning this week, the Training ~hool is promoting a contest
between classes to furU1er the pur·
chase ot Wn.r Stamps. The Student
Council in its meeting Monday,
November 8, discussed the buying
ol a jeep by Decerober 7.
New cheerleaders for the Train·
ing School are Evelyn Ahart, Rose·
mary Jeffrey, Bill Armstt'(l.llg and
Edward McMillan.
Open House Day was Wednesday, November 10. Mothers wen
i nvited to ea t in the lunch room.
A number ot vlaitors from M;~.r
shall CoUnty were at the Training
School Tuesday.
Joseph Eu>U Hughes, S s-c, former student ot the Training School,
has been made a chief training
petty olficer ot the U. S. Maritime
Service, accordlng to word received
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Hughes, Murray, Be!ore joining
the U.S.M.S., he was an employee
ot the Southern Oxygen Co., Washington, D. C. C. P . 0 . Hughes Is
stationed at St. Petersburl(, Fla.
FELLOWSBIP TO HAVE PAKTY
The Methodist Youth Fellowship
for college 1\wients, cadets, and
taculzy members will hold its bimonthly social In the b:woment ot
the Methodist Church Saturday

•

We Specialize in

Children'a Wear

TINY
TOT
SHOP

•

•

••
•

•

Ready to Wear .
Millinery

•

MRS. DELL FINNEY
announces
new location

Sli~ • black - and
beautiful for when
"he's home on
leave."

- Come ln305 EAST MAIN ST.

•
See our Other
accessories
when you visit

;~'~·I~>-~N~o~v~•~m;b~O~'~l3~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Uncle Sam Says
"SAVE GAS!"

And that is our business. We know how precious gasoline
is and we are equipped to put your automobile in the best
condition poss.ib.le in order to give you the best mileage
on the least gasoline,
11

1t's Wise to Winterize.., W e have plenty of Anti-Freeze

- - - - - O r e l Grogan, Peirce McDougal, Earlie Miller, Mechanic,a - - - - - -

MILLER MOTOR CO.
Murray Auto Parta Ope rate d By B. L, Ray

SUPER TEXACO STATION- PHONE 208-R
206 EAST MAIN STREET
WALTER MILLER, Proprietor

TVA Establishes Weather Unit To
Measure Precipitation, Evaporation

Volume 17
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~ ~~~~~""""il Music Department Presents

I MURRAY
AKE

Pictured above is a unit es!nb-\ by ~ T.V.A.
the
The Instrument which resembles
lis'hed on the campus by
Vnlley Authority for a stove pipe and Is outside \.he
T~nessee
!ence is a gauge which measures
the purpose of measuring the the amount of rain!all. Inside the
amount of precipitation and rate fence Js a similar instrument that
o/ evaporation in this locality.
checks the other. The smell tank Is
.T he unlf, enclosed by a wire for measuring the daily amount o!
fa:tce, Is located between the L'.!x- evaporation of water. It con tains
lngton Ba~racks and administra- a maximum temperature and a
tion building. It I! under the sup- minimum temperature thermomer viSion of the college, but at the eter and Is k ept !illed with wapt<esent is Oelng operated by the ter.
aerolO&"Y department of the Navy
The tarbage can contains waV-5 program. Readings a 1·e taken ter to refill the tank atter evllpdally and k ept by the depar t- oraUon has taken place. This is
ln4!nt. These a1·e collected weekly necessary to keep the water ill the
lank the same temperature, Beside tbe tank IS an Instrument
which measures the mileage o! the
wind blowing over the tanks. The
hou9e-like structure shelters anoth er max imum and a minimum
tem~ature thermometer.

'"

---

FRAT HEARS TALK
BY MISS ESTRADA

Special for

THANKSGIVING

PERMANENT
....._.•

Doll up for the 1hanks,.
giving days with a best
quality, lastin g perma ..
nent.
Your attractivenesa will
enhance theae d a y a
when you have apecial
d inners w i t h apecial
gueata,

PLEASE MAKE
APPOINTM ENTS
EARLY I

MURRAY
BEAUTY SHOP
PH ONE 2S l

-

Miss Margarita Estrada, Mexlco
City, gave a ta lk on, "A Trip to
Mexico," at a program meeting of
Kappa Delta Pi, national scholastic
fraternity, November 5, ln the home
of Dr. and Mr~. G. T. Hieks.
After Miss Estrad a's talk. an. Informal discussion on. Mexico was
ht>ld and Miss Emma Sanchez,
Maxi-co City, assisted Miss Elitrnda
In anliwering questions asked by
members.
President F rances Sledd p.resiaed
over a short business meeting ;md
plallll were discussed !or pledging
new members.
)
II'he h ostess, Mrs.. HickB, set:Ved
re!reshments, assisted by Miss
Sledd.

Naval Flight
School Has
New Skipper
(Continued trom Page lJ
active d uty as a member ot the
Naval Aviation Cadet Selection
Board, St. Louis.
I He served one month's temporary a dditional duty in the Navy
1 Department. O'l June 15, 1942, he
was promoted ta Lieutenant a nd
on September 30, 1942, was transferred to Naval R eserve Aviation
Base, Lambert F ield, St. Lou ts.
His duties w ere: Publlc Rel ations
Otti cer; edltor ot the Station newspaper; Senior Member, Cadet Ad·
vlsory and Officer Selection Board;
and Member, Board of Interview
for Fllght Training.
Lt. Hall was promoted to Lleuten.a nt-Commander J uly 1, 1943.
H is brother, Lt.-Comdr. Ralp h C.
HaD, A·V(S), USNR, received his
• Navy wings 1n 1918..

Finest uMess"
You Ever Had
THIS IS A SPECIAL I NVITATION t o ser vice men,
coll ege stud ents
all oth ers wh o enj oy g ood
foo d , to come in im Th anksgiving Day for a delicio us Turkey Dinner like Mother used to make.

anp

~-

·- ·- ·---·-

·=

•

GRADS

OODJ

By MRS. GEORGE JIART
Second Lt. Frank Ellis, who was
recently commissioned In the medIcal corps, Camp Bark~dale, Tex.,
and Mrs. Elll! are visiting his mother, Mrs. Leslie Ellis.
Capt. Holmes Ellis, Camp Forrest,
Tenn., and Mrs.. Ellis and son,
Holmes, Jr., at"e visiting his mother. Mrs.. Leslie Ellis. The Ellis
relatives were d inner wests in
her home Saturday to celebrate
the two sons' visit.
Seaman Max Miller is ihought to
be on Ellice bland somewhere In
the Pacific, his parents, Mr. and
M.r1. Grega Miller, reported.
A
Jetter today stated that he went
for 63 days without ma il and his
joy was beyond expressiOn when
he received 14 letters at one time
lrom his mo ther and friends.
Pvt. Charles Mll\er, the other
son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Miller, is in
lhe personnel division and located
"
at Camp Wolters, Texas. Mrs. Mill·
l\byreJl Johll!lon, WAVE
er is residing In Mineral Wells,
Texas, where they have an apartLt. (j.g.) Msyrell Johnson w11s
ment.
one of 12 w t>men of the Un!j.ed
Lt. Auburn J. Wells, C.W.S., of States who were selected and sent
Hampton Road Port of Embarka- to Air Navlgation School, Hollytion, Newport News, Va., is the wood, F la., for three month's
guest of his sister, Mrs. Ollie Bar- tra ining in Instructing in !his subnelt, and Mr. Barnett. Auburn ject. She was a member of the
Is the son of :Mrs. V. C. Wells, faculcy of Murray State College
fonnerly of Murray but now of before she volunlt.'t'red for the
Detroi t He graduated trom Mur- WAV ES ln December.
ray State College, and for several
She has been assigned tcrteach
years prior to his induction into
Air Navleation Jn the primary
the army waa principal of the
command at K ansas City, Knn.
high school at Athens, Ky. Ll
Wetls wUl return to camp on
Mis~ Catherine Purdom is auisNovembec 13.
tant registrar ln Murray State ColCapt. J. Clifton Thurman is in
lege.
the Army Air Corps as instructor
M.rs. H aro ld Peach, nee Mary
in high mathematics, located at
Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ala. He\en B roach, Ia In Murray recovHe h as b een In ihla ser vice since ering from a n operaUorl.
Mlss Anna Nell Yarbrough is
January 1942. Befor e going in~
the service, he )NBS 11 membec of teaching ln Conova H igh School,
Oh io.
Murr ay State facully.
A viation Cadet Cnrl Ferrara of
Cpl Pat Wea r, Camp Woliers.
Tex., and Mt·s.. Wei!r, Minera l Miami Beach, Fla., is fi1)Cndlng a
Wells, Tex., ar.. vlaitln g Mr. Wear's turlo u&h wlth ~1. F errara ..1nd.
par~ts, Mr . and Mrs. Boyd Wear, ~ "1610 Farmer, and Mrs. Wear's par·
Waylon Rayburn, recently odmitents, Mr. and Ml'a.. Otley Vannoy ted to the bar by the State Board of
of Earlington. Cpl and Mr&. Wear Examinen, was •worn In here as a
are erad uates ot Murray State.
member at circuit court last week ,
Sgt. and Mrs.. E. B. Morgan of a.nd admitted to the bar In Murray
Indlanapoll.t, Ind., visited Mr. and by J udge Ira D. Smith. Maybe he
Mrs. Tom Moore Williams last wm soon locate In Murray.
week.
S talt Sgt. Garvin Finney is in the
Lt. Bernard D. Bell arrived to- Aleutians In the Quartermaster's
day from Washington. D. C~ where Corps.
he has been in Walter R eed HosPvL Ralph Vernon Finney, a telepital, io spend a 21 day furlough typist, somewhere in !he South Pabefore reporting fot" further duty. ci 11~ wrote to his mother, Mrs. Dell
Lt. (j.J.J Clifton Brown, Navy, Finney, and gave hope.fu\ news conhas been In England about two cerning the war. He alated: "Maymonths.
be it won't be long until I get bnck
Pvt. Joh n T. Irvan, Fort B enjamin Harrison; Ind., h usband of
Mrll. Rebecca Irvan of Murray,
has been trans!ered to Infantry
BTC, Camp Wheeler, Ga., for basic
training.
Lt. Dale Parker arrived in North
Afr ica sa.tely this week, according
to messages received by h is parents. Mr. and Mrs, R. R. Parker,
who reside east or Murray.
Second Lieut. Charle~~ Oteen
White, 23, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cha r les 0. White, Sycamore street,
was among those who received sil·
ver wings· dW"ing graduation ceremonies at San Marcos, Texas, a
base for Allied navigation training.
A-C GeneS. Graham is In Greencastle, Ind. He is the son of ?..-Jr.
and Mrs. Carman Graham, and
took an active part Jn the neWJ;paper wo1·k while in college.
Ensign James BaUey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Bailey, Murray.
arrive d Sunday for a short visit
with h is parents. H e has been
stationed in Ne w J er sey but is
bei ng sent to J acluon vtlle, Fla.
Mrs. Bailey, t he tcn:mer Miss Ruth
F ulton, Owensboro, and childr en,
J im and Barb ara, wUI visit here
for t wo month s.
Cpl. Bogard Dunn, Murray Sta,te
graduate, Is wit h the Ten th Armored D ivision, Co. B, Supply Detachment and Is on maneuvers in
Tennessee. He visited his wife,
\.he former Miss Geraldine H urt,
a !ew days ago. Mrs. Dunn ls
librarian in Dresden, Tenn.
Pvt. Louis Charle~~ R yan of Camp
Crowder, Mo~ and Mrs.. Ryan ot
Evansvllle, Ind., are guests this
week ot their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nat Ryan, and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace K ey.
Charles T. Yarbrough, fonne.r
Btar footba ll pet-former, is with the
L. & N. RallwtiY engineering department and resides a t Latonia.
W. B. Moser, M\ll'I'ay; Roy McDaniel, CadU:; H arry Lee Waterfield, Cllnt9n, are among the MW'•
ray graduat es w h o will represent
West Ken t ucky in the Legislature
th is next session, Moser was elected
representative; Waterfield WtiB r eelected representative, and McDonald was elected to t he se nate,
T. C, Collle ls general manager ot
Adam's Shoe Stor e here.
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F ormer Student Is
Honored for
Service

Lt. James "Cueball"

Me:~de,

Jim !.~ ih1 kind of fellow U•..at can
take that with hls sense> ot hwnor.
f1 is useless !or me to say thai I
think u lot o! Jlm because you al-

,..

ready kn<JW what a swell per!!oo

a he is. But spooking of him as- a

m1m

former student at Munay, l1us been in C:(lmbat, no higher prolse cnn
awarded the Distinguished Flying btt P,ivtm a navJg:.tor except th;;~t
"Concerto E Minor," !allowed by Cross, the Airmen's Medal, and the <'l't:WI wl11 try to get h.im to fly
Yost's "Donee Copr!ce."
Silver Star, ac~rdlng to word re- with lh~m. Pl~re l'll~lld him my
Accompani.st! were Miss Mary cefvcd by hls wlfe. He hns complct- l{rt•.,tl!1!:S In your next lt:tii:'rll. I
Grace Land, MillS Ella Sue Hnrrls, ed his 50th mission in New Guinea. do -nut know yoU but I certainly
and Mlss Ha~el Babb.
I Lt. Mead~ was a mcmb·~r or thP con)!r>ltulote yc.u on sucl1 u fellow
Pror. F. P. Inglis presented 11 re- 1 college band. and Bil:y Shelton·~:~ D.-" Jim 1~1
Most slu~rrly,
cita\ on Tuesday, November 2, at orchestra whil~ attendLng Mu1·ray.
5 p..m., including a clarinet solo,
The following letter was recdvLt. John C. Lumbard.
L3ngenus' Scale Waltz. by Mi!S c;d by Mrs. E. J. McGuire and Mn;.
Willie C. Rogers; n flute solo, Han- James Mcude from a friend o( Lt.
del's "Sonata T," by Miss F'rances Meiode. Lt. John C. Lumbard, who
Jordan; Schumann's ''Romance L" bas returned \Q his home in Chicago
followed by Eddie Melton. and a for a furlough before bl:'lng assignclarinet solo, Cont:-erto's "First ed to further duty.
Movement of the MCU~rt." Miss
Deac Mrs. Meade and Aunt Polly:
Ella Sue Harri• gave "Andagco"
You are no lltran~s tn me alMemben Are Appointed
from Tsclulikovask's '"VIolin Conthough 1 mw;t be to you. 1 was a
By J ud ge C. A.. Hale;
ccrto."
member of the 63 Squadron In New
Jeffrey Is P resident
On Tuesday, November Q, Pror. Guinea and flew severnl mi~sions
Leslie R. Putnam presented the with your Jim over there. Many
Ufth of the se.ri.e-'1 ot class recitals times we talked of thing& In tbc
The newly-appointed Calluway
held by the music department. '
States. He is with a wonderful out- ~;~m;t ~~~~~rySAt~:~~ ~~;n~~
Mfu Margarct Gordon sang Hanfit. The Squadron has one of the ' O~tOb••r JO, ill lhe ~f'gional J;braty
d('l"q "Angels Ever Bright and !!nest records in combat over there.
~'air," preceded by Miss Je:m Pate 'I'hey live in a tent studded area roum or Murruy St_ate O:..~lege to
singing "Come rngglo de sol'' by just beyond S~ven Mile airdrome, <'1<-oct OfTLcers. rthd diSl'uo;a tr.e pranamed such because It Js seven l{t'llm of thtl county. Board m~m
Co!dora.
Curtis iiughes sang "Phillosophy" miles from Port. Mor!<'sby. The fond I bers, who wen• nppotnl(-d Ly Jud!:!e
by Emmet, followed by Strick- was pretty rotten just lx!fore nnd t. A. !!Nle, Mli!Tay, and their orland's "The Oi' Bayou" Sung by ·afler w ~ got there but it hllR J·cal- flcc>J fOJU•ow:
\y improved now. When I lrlt
Mrs.. Muc Thornns Tm·ry, DexRoberl Gl"pe.
"The Lost Chord" by Sullivan, lhere, they wert> geWnlt mere l~>r; Rev. Rnbl. Dlankenship, K!J·kst·y. vicl!-pr"~irhmt: Mrs. Le~.!.1-'
wall presented by Miss Helen Brnnt- meat and vegetnb\f'~.
Living I!Onditlons are r01,1gh and Elll9, H;17.c\, sccreL,ry; Buren ,./
ley.
Miss Dorothy Cain sang "The between missions U Is monotonou!l. (L'ey, 1.}--nn Grove, presidenJ·
Restless Sea,'' concluded by Miss O! course one does not expect l!fe, Wllk~Jr!!On. F"axun; 1\fra A 1
Martha Sue Crosby alnglng ''Yes- to ~ rosy a,nd It isn't over there.· lin. Mur 'ly; aml Rudy
terday and Today" by Spross.
r am not going to !lnY it's eal!y but· Conco ·d.

A series of class recitals is beIng offered by the music departmont of Murray State this year in
order to give each student study·
int. different phases of music more
opportunities for publlc performance.
The first of the series wa5 given
by Prof. Leslie R. Putnam on Tuesday, October 26, 5 p.m., on the
stage of the large auditorium.
The vocal program opened with
Braham's "Minnelieb," Stull by
Kenneth Kilehen. Miss Jane DaUas
presented Habn's "Would My Songs
Wnh Wings Provldro." followed by
Mrs. Louise Carter's seleetion.
Campbell Tipton's "Spirit Flower."
Thursday, October 28, at 5 p.m.
Pro!. Ru~ll Baldwin presented
Llsel's "Etude in D Flat." played
by Miss Mary Esther Botlom, followed by Chopin's "Nocturne in
E Flat," by Miss MOdred Whitlow.
Miss Dorothy Bri~endlne gave
two preludes by Chopin. "C Sharp
Minor Waltz" by Chopin was ottercd by Miss Marie Friday. Miss
Mary Grace Land playe-d Brahm's
"B Flat Minor lntermezzo" and
Hansen's "Clog Dtmt:-e."
Prof. John F. Shenaut .sponsored
tha foUowing r~cital Saturday, October 30, at l:30 p.m.: Miss Ruby
Nell Brown pla>ing Bach's "Concerto A Minor,'' followed by Lala's '"Symphonic Empangola," by
Miss F rances Clark; "Concerto D
Major,'' by Brahams, by Miss Wanda Donati; Miss Virginia Jackson
presenting Alard's Brindise; Miss
Frances
Jordan,
Mendelssohn'•
lor what news we get really sounds
good.
"1! the European war gets over
very .ooon, J think we can conclude
lh.ls one In a few weeks. I haven't
been near any fighting, but J do
get first hand information from
boys who !ought and I know they
are giving the Japs - - and plenty
or it,"
Miss Nell Al exander is employed
wlth the Mun:-oy ?.'holesale Grocery
Comp;my.
_:_____

Lt. James Meade Is
Hero- in Pacific
Ocean
••

OFFICERS ELECTED
BYLIBRARY BOARD
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NEW TIE?

NO SIR!

I

___

M y Tie Was Cleaned by B 0 0 N E

YWA Meets At
McElrath Home
The Young Women's Association
met Thursday night, October 4, at
the home of Mrs.. Hugh M. Me·
Elrath.
After a reading of the minutes
of the last meeting and electing
Laura Wiles for the new treasurer,
a proJram, ''Right At YoW' Door·•,
was given.
The SCripture was
read by Rebecca Jean Fisher, Juanita Williams, and Margaret Feltner. Taking parts on the program
were Helen Gordon, Margaret <kordon, Laura Wiles, Miriam McElrath, A lice Broughten, Laura Fish- I
er, and Imogene McCord.
I

T hat's where I always have my clothes cleaned
when I want qua lity work done with a minimurri of
t ime and expense. They can help make your
clothes look better, and wear longer. The money
you save at BOONE'S will buy many a \Var Stamp.

BOONE CLEANERS

Telephone 234

-

·- -

South Side Square '

Murray, Ky.

j
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You Can't Beat Their

MILDER BETTER TASTE
'

T here's n o busier place than Washington, D. C. It's the
control room of America's mighty war machine. And
Chesterfield is the busiest cigarette in town. It's on the
job every minute giving smokers what they want. Its
Milder, Cooler, Better Taste makes it the capital smoke.
You can't beat C hesterfield's Right Combination of d1e
world's best cigarette tobaccos for real smoking pleasure.
'
Make your next pack Chesterfield .•• You ca11~ bz.;p a
better cigarelle.

'
'\..

